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DON'T  DO T H IS n r
Leonard E a r  O il
Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises
is not pul in I lie ears, iiut is “Rubbed in 
"f Ear*" sind “Inserted in Ihe Nostrils.”
,1 i successful Sale since 1907.
I WILL FORFEIT S1000 IF THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL IS NOT GENUINE AND 
UNSOLICITED :
'/ is ”'!Ul ‘*>e =r,'a,ca.t. Pleasure that I write you rworameidin^'your
; ! '• ' y} ' lu.lier has been deal for over Hu yeara, and she used two
, !! It. mi.,|II? i r rL.’ri "vv' o , rst t.in"' in ,,vcr .'ears, she heard Berry s lit mining l ark here lit.rds are uiadeutiate to ex,tress to you the thanks 
, r ."id myself I ant a member of the theatrical profession and'very well and 
Known here, and >ou can use my name in recommending your Ear Oil 
Yours gratefully,
KI>. LAWRENCE, 2215 Hubbard St., Jacksonville, Fla *’
. Ir in Rockland, Maine, by Corner Drug Store. Corner Main and Limerock streets. 
Proof of success will be given you by the above druggists.
This Signature on Yellow 
Box and on Bottle
Manufacturer
70 Fifth Ave.. New York City
5] ip j?  JHfgJHJgrE/gtajajHjarajaiajaraiEtararpjHrajEJgjgjHJzrerafHfgjafHrafSi 05
CTJT F L O W E R S
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS AND FERNS
-FLORAL DESIGNS A SPE C IA L TY -
Glaentzel, THE Odd Fellows Block. School St.FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2. ifj '.E
J U I C K S !  BUICKS!! BUICKS!!!
P R IC E S  * |
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
!  Runabout $1670 7-Pass T $1970 5-Pass Sedan $2400 §  
15-Pass T $ 1670 4-Pass Coupe $ 2 175 7-Pass Sedan $2800 e
E QO you want a car that has beautiful lines?
E DO you want a car that has speed and power?
= DO you want a car that is easy riding? j||
j§ DO you want a car that will give you service? 5E
E DO you want a car that is economical in its running | |  
expenses? E
E DO you want a car that will sell for a good round sum E  
after three or four years of service? 5
= If you do get in touch with us immediately for we have =  
{= that car and will prove i  ^by a demonstration, anytime, E
p  anywhere. jE
We are now ready to make delivery in both open and closed models. ^
|  WE ALSO HANDLE THE =
1  C H EVRO LET AND G . M , C . T R U C K S  |
|  P A R K E R  F .  N O R C R O S S  |
|  DYER’S GARAGE - - - TELEPHONE 124. | |
=  Representing BATH MOTOR MART ROCKLAND, MAINE ^
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Own one of these Irons today and know 
tlie pleasure of ironing the modern way 
no irons to carry about,—no dirt or smudge 
to  mar your linens,—you can iron the most 
delicate fabrics.
So buy me and try me and then you will say,
rhe ELECTRICAL WAY turns WORK into PLAY.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2 per year in advance; $2 50 
If paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
There is no hardship in poverty that ••• 
is not bearable; hardship even in honest ••• 
dependence that an honest man may ••• 
not put up with—Thackeray. •••
THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES MOST
MOBILOILS M 0 B 1L 0IL S  M 0 B IL 0 IL S
A GRADE' FOR EACH TYPE OF MOTOR
Havoline Motor Oils 
Steam Cylinder Oils
Motor O il 
(Our Own Brand)
! he Best for Fords 
A Straight Pennsylvania 
Non Carbon Oil
1 filively Guaranteed to con- 
' i'n lets than l-20ih of one ]>er
' em ( ’urban
Machine Oils 
Separator Oils 
Stationery Engine Oils 
Marine Engine Oils 
Contractor Oils 
Compressor Oils
OILS AND GREASES FOR ALL PURPOSES
!Vn Grades and Consistencies of Grease Always on Hand 
Never Less ihan a Car-load'of Oils in our Warehouse
THOMAS OIL COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers in Lubrication
TU-Tii TILLSON A V EN U E (Just below John Bird Co.;
1*. 0: Box 434 ROCKLAND, M AINE Tel. 127-W
ARMY FAST DWINDLING
-\rmy men or" now Ix*in--r discharged 
at .in average rule of 15.000 a day. ,1 
War Department statement said Tues­
day. The grand total of discharge* to 
dale was given a.> £,('>11,41(1. if the rate, 
were continued Hie army would be 
down to Ilia National Defense Act 
strength of 2:0.000 men by Aug. 19. En­
listments have increased .-leu-ply since 
July 1, the hdal now being more than 
70.(XX>. Nine replacement battalions of 
1,000 men each have been send abroad.
THE TOGUS GOVERNORSHIP
\ rumor is Hooting around Aroostook 
and -beyond, that Col. Frank .M. Hume 
of Maine’s Own 103d" Infantry is in line 
for I lie governorship of tiic National 
Home for Disabled Veterans at Togns. 
Tills place pays S.'t.tMitl i year without 
much ot any side expenses. 1-1 may not 
be shell a high honor js being govern­
or of Maine, hut it is a isteadier job, 
and mueli belter for one’s peace of 
mind.- Lewis toil Journal
QUIT? NOT BURLESON
P is'musler General Burleson de­
clared Tuesday that (here was no foun­
dation for reports that he had sent Ids 
resignation to President Wilson.
OREL __DAVIES
Jeweler and Optometrist
301 MAIN S T .. ROCKLAND
» 47tf
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White SlreeJ, near Limerock 
BEV. A. E. SCOTT. Hector
81 Fleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If this telephone Is not answered.
call 56X
Choir rehearsal Friday at 7 :>0 p m.
Church School Sundays at 12 la and Satur­
days at 2.30, in the parish rooms.
Fourth Sunday after Trinity. July 13th. Holy 
Communion at 7.:UI a. in only: Morning 
Prayer with music and sermon at 10 30; 
Evening Praver with musk- and sermon at 
7.30.
THIS IS A SAMPLE
Of Loose Way iu Which Government 
Handles Railroads.—The Public Pays.
It is probable Hut the House Com­
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Com­
merce or some oilier committee of Hi,: 
House will give attention during lie: 
present section lo the alleged gr 
ihiis- of |hi! railway pa-.s privilege 
since (lie railways wer - token over by 
Ihe government. The streets of Wash­
ington are full to overflowing with 
stories of instances where employes of 
the railroad administration have been 
permuted to use the railroads free of 
charge for purposes timing no connec­
tion with Hie affairs of the government, 
and although many of these reports 
may iy. unfounded. some of lliem are 
so well suhslanlialed I hat a strong 
sentiment is taking shape in Congress 
in favor of airing this phase of the 
government control of railroads.
Th“ railroad administration, i! is un- 
derstoed, defends tlie liberal ■ issuance 
of passes upon the principle that the 
present law pennils the issuance of 
passes by Ihe railroads lo all of ils 
employes, in applying this principle 
In present conditions.;il like- in liter­
ally thousands of government clerks in 
Washington, and instances are cited 
where government employes have.suc­
ceeded in securing tree trannportaUon
for themselves and their families on 
regular weekly trips L  Atlantic City.
Chairman Eseh said Tuesday that if 
Ihe preseu1. anii-p-nss Jaw. wliiclt was 
passed as a result of great abuses by 
Ihe railtoads while un ler private con­
trol. w not sufficiently. stringent lo pre- 
vent similar abuses while Ihe railroads 
are under government, control, it could 
be amended, pending she return of the 
railroads lo. Ilieir rig’Hlful owners.
H AD SE C R E T  G O V E R N M E N T
House Committee, Investigating War Department Ex­
penditures, Clothes Charges In Plain Language.
SUPPLYING RANGELEY PULPIT
Rev. Mr. Ufford Runs Into Clutches of
Lewiston Reporter On the Way
There.
Hev. E. S. I’(Turd of I’nion was in 
Lewiston for a s'.torf lime Saturday on 
his way lo Hangcley where he will 
supply Ihe pulpit of jibe Log church 
during Ihe summer. Ilev. Mr. Lffonl 
was ordained a minister in the North 
Auburn church in 1879 and since that 
lime lie has earned much distinction as 
a religious worker.
There is little question' hut that his 
name is lies! known in lln* churches of 
I lie* world through his wonderful hymn 
"Throw Hut the Life Line." which has 
been sung in ;WI Ihe Proleslau,! church­
es of Hie world for many years. Mr. 
1'not'd loured the world a few year- 
ago. paying all expenses of the trip by 
singing his beautiful hymn. On tli -^ 
Irip lie took with him i 'portable organ, 
which i.s still one of his prized posses­
sions and which, lie plays frequently.
Some years ago Mr. lllTord went to 
Dockland where he established and 
erected the Galilee chapel. which was 
a church of all creeds, whore all could 
worship, Since, however, he h as re­
tired from tiiat and now makes his 
home in Union, cor.Jirang liis preaching 
lo supplying churches temporarily 
without a pastor or, as in Ihe case al 
Ringely, IImse which only have ser­
vices through certain months of Ihe 
year.
The distinguished, veteran clergy­
man is in excellon! health, and says 
fhat lie is enjoying life and Itis work. 
He says that a ten-mile road jaunt, 
even on i day such as Saturday does 
no! frighten him.—Lewiston Jourr.ul.
If you are losing appetite, lying awake 
nights, take Hood's Sarsaparilla—RJs 
just (lie tonic you need.
Charges that l.'ie President organized 
Hie Council of National Defeijse before 
war was declared, in absolute violation 
of law, and thereby created a “secret 
government of Ihe United States" 
which formulated war legislation, dic­
tated policies the country was to pur­
sue and befriended big business" were 
made Monday by Chairman Graham of 
Hie special House committee investi- 
ga'uig War Department expenditures.
Minutes of the council were read to 
Ihe committee by Mr Graham with a 
report, in which he asserted liie coun­
cil assumed-such broad powers that 
Major General Goethals, former chief 
of the purchase, storage, and trattle di- 
vi.-ion of Ihe. War Department, defied 
il ■ c.ihinet members protested agauist 
ils acts, and Judge Gary, president of 
Ihe United Stains Corporation, accused 
It of operating in flagrant violation of 
.law.’-' v
Mr. Griliam declared the President 
created the “secret government” by ig­
noring and reversing the intent of 
Congress in authorizing Ihe establish­
ment of a Council of National Defense 
in August, 1916. As authorized by Con-, 
gross, lie said, the council was to be 
comp eed of six'members of the Cabi­
net who were to be the real execu­
tives, and seven civilians to be named 
by Hie President who would act. in 
purely adxisury capacity. Instead i f 
doing this, Mr.* Graham asserted, the 
President made the advisory commit­
tee Hie real executives, "clothing ineni 
with unprecedented and almost illimit­
able powers.”
“Behind closed doors, weeks and 
even mouths before war was declared.” 
lie said. “Kie.-e, seven men designed 
practically eveiy war measure which 
Congiw- subsequently enacted.
“They devised Ihe entire purchasing 
of ships, planned a press censorship 
designed a system of food control and 
selected Herbert Hoover as its director 
and even determined' on the daylight 
savimr system.
“This secret government persiislenily 
ignored and even violated the law; al­
lowed interested parties to ttx the 
price ol war supplies: put the people 
of the country to incalculable unnec­
essary expense and carried things with 
a high hand."
Mr. Graham declared that when Ma­
jor Gen. Goethals was called “on Ihe 
eleventh hour lo rescue the War De­
partment from the public obliquity 
which was fast settling upon it as a ie- 
*nl q (he me.lhoi!- and incapacity of 
the commission lie repudiated and 
praefie illy • defied.
-Ditr soldiers were actually dving--.il 
pneumonia in the camps because of the 
lack of proper clothing and blankets." 
Mr. Graham said, “and Gen. Goethals 
assumed the dulies of quartermaster 
general only on condition ,h e  should 
have fre • scope in Ihe performance of 
his dulies, unhampered by the Council 
of National Defence.”
"Immediately he took from the mem­
bers of that council their powers to or­
der .purchrisps amt iix prices and soon 
dispensed with line services of ihose 
members of Hip advisory commission 
who iiad so deplorably bungled the 
control of llie supplies of Hie army."
Judge Gary advised Hie advisory 
com m ittee, Mr. Graham said, that it 
was operating in disregard or tile Sher­
man Law. Ihe Clayton Law and “all 
other statutes that are supposed to 
regulate business.”
When llie attorney general was called 
upon by llie commission to answer 
Judge Gary, Mr. Graham said he an­
swered that the matters referred to as 
violations of law were matters of 
"Nation il policy" rather than a legal 
question.
"Afterwards,” Mr. Graham declared, 
"when there was evidently a discus­
sion in Congress as to the illegality of 
members of llie eominitee on llie coun­
cil buying from thenmiiselvi's, llie coun­
cil discussed this gen 'rat policy and i* 
was .suggested that this embarrass­
ment might be removed by Hie plan 
of Ihe c mmiltee reorganization now 
under consideration. The minutes 
show that on account of this so-called 
embarrassment Ihe War Industries 
Board w as created, 'ami committees 
were appointed by Hie Yilional Cham­
ber of Commerce so Ihe lei I er of the 
law might be complied with, but by 
which scheme no part of llie method 
of buying was citanged in the slight­
est degree so far as I can observe.”
Oiling: cases in which he said the 
Council formulalcd legislation before 
war was declared, which legislation fe­
tor was considered by Congress. Mr. 
Graham declared lii.it on February 15. 
1917. Ihe Council dicustsed Ihe draft 
system and considered a report from 
' '.omnessioner- Samuel (lumpers and 
Howard E. tajHin relative to the exclu­
sion of labor from military service, on 
Ihe same d. y recommended Mi.it Her- 
herl Hoover be employed by llie Gov­
ernment in connection with the food 
control and March ti. endorsed Ihe day­
light saving scheme and recommended 
a Fed"ial censorship of Ihe press.
"About the lht-1 thing llie commis­
sion did was lo take up the matter of 
arranging an easy method of com­
munication between the maniifneliircrs 
and the Government." Mr. Graham 
continued. "In several meetings long 
before the war was declared, the com­
mission met willi Hie representatives 
of Hi. manufacturing industries end 
funned an organization ol them for 
selling supplies lo llie government.
"This met hod consisted of having the 
rpprosenlalives of various businesses 
producing goods which the government 
would have lo buy from themselves in­
to conuniltees so they might he aide to 
sell lo the government direct. When 
war was declared this machinery began 
lo move.
"Although this scheme was supposed 
lo enable the industries to deal with the 
Government as- one. man, Hie Govern­
ment was at no lime able to deal with 
the industries through one man, and on 
(lie contrary throughout the war num­
erous Federal bureaus were bidding 
against each other for the same sup­
plies with greatly increased cost to the 
government. Under Ihe ministrations 
of the Council 'big business’ was highly, 
organized while llie government re­
mained wholly disorganized and incap­
able of protecting itself against fragrant 
prolilecring."
Mr. Graham concluded his statement 
by saying so far as lie lijd been able to 
observe from llie minutes of I lie Council 
there had inT been an act of so-called 
war administration which had not been 
discussed and setilled upon by llie 
Council’s advisory commission before 
Hie actual declaration of war. Al limes, 
he said, "the activities of the commision 
were such as to greaty embarrass the 
cabinet and it became necesary fur the 
cabinet to protest against them.”
D E L IC IO U S  
S H O R E  D IN N E R S
Served b y  appointment
- —AT—
M rs. J a m e s  B ren n a n ’s
PORT CLYDE, ME. 
Price : : : : : $1.00
□mfHjHfHiafErajHfHJzrefHJHJHmzjHiiJZfgwiZJErzfHnjarajHJHfZfgfzizfZJafafzraraniTErgjgJzrajaJHfajaJzrafgJHJHnS
»  r  r  r  r. r  r. r  r. «* »> H *5 m m m
l  H O T E L  1 
| ROCKPORT ■;
V *
V ROCKPORT, ME. *
*  —  *
M
* Open For the Season * 
£ Fred W. Trowbridge, Prop. £
ti C. H. FEARING, Manager
ti Everything First Class *
n  *
A at '4 A A A at 4  '* A A A A A A
OAKLAND PARK
BAND CONCERT
Sunday Afternoons
W ednesday Evenings
M O V I E S
AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING
D A NCES W E D N E SD A Y  A N D  FR ID A Y  EVENINGS
T a k e  a n  O u t i n g  a n d  E n j o y  Y o u r s e l f  
K N O X  C O U N T Y  E L E C T R I C  C O .
7j  '3rirjrar»nir?i7f?-faJHIHJHfZfHJ5fHf JEfHJZJSfHfSfEfHfSJHJHfZfSJEfSfZfZfZJZfEfZfErEfZfEfSJErgJHJZJHJZJSfSfZfSfEfHJEf 1*1
r  Developing and Printing
*  A M A T E U R S  a
*  MK AT
f  CARVER’S
*  BOOK STORE «
*  *
V M a ll O rd ers  P r o m p tly  F i l le d  x
K •
U i l k U l a l i l i k l c l i H U M M k l a
A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e wish to inform the public that we have purchased the 
late Dr. H . E. Gribbin residence N o. 9 Claremont Street, and 
shall locate there at once. Up to date funeral parlors and show 
rooms will be maintained.
ALL CALLS FOR OUR SERVICES PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO .
WE CAN FURNISH EITHER AUTO OR HORSE DRAWN HEARSE
M R S . M IN N IE  C R O Z IE R
Lady Attendant and Licensed 
Embalmer
GRADUATE OF BARNES SCHOOL, NEW YORK 
51-56
H. B . B O W E S
Funeral Director and Licensed 
Embalmer. City Undertaker
GRADUATE OF BARNES SCHOOL, NEW YORK
WAS WITH LIEUT. HOLBROOK
Letter From Russell C. Harrison of In­
diana Who Helped Care For Rockland
Hero In German Prison Camp.
The relatives of the late Lieut. AI- 
bert I). Holbrook were much comforted 
this week lo receive Ins last message, 
and with il a letter from lliiosell C. 
Harrison, ali-i a prisoner of war in 
Germany, who cared for Lieut. Hol­
brook from Hie time he was captured 
until the lime of liis death. Mr. Harri­
son’s letter which was written from 
his home in Lafayette, Ind.. May 8, and 
held until he was able to obtain tho 
address of Lieut. Holbrook’s father, 
follows.
■ . . .  *
tl i- with pleasure that I am at hist 
permitted lo write lo you and lo send 
Hut which 1 feel you will hold most
dear.
Il wa.s my m:*forlune ito be captured 
by Hie Germans in May, *1918, while 
working with my ambulance at t l i : 
front. From lliat lime on I led a va- 
ri"d and uncertain form ol living. Part 
of the lime I w i- kept behind the linos 
doing all * iris of work: part of the 
lime l was held in Belgium, and Ihe 
rest of the time was spent in prison 
camps in Germany. Perhaps you re­
ceived my tetter of December telling 
you of your son’s death. If not. I’m 
sure you heard through that wonderful 
medium, llie Red Cross organization.
Your sun was brought into a hospital 
for prisoners July 17. The place il- 
setr was being evacuated of all Freneli 
dect'es, attendants and wounded. They 
were going back into Germany, and i 
was going too. Our Red Gross could 
la "eh us with food back there, but not 
while we were as vet unknown, and be­
hind the lines. The German sergeant 
decided that 1 was to stay 'to help care 
for your boy.
\Ye fell pretty lonesome, just us two, 
.-o terribly far from home and prison­
ers under the Germans, hut we nude 
tho lest of it.
We talked much together and I read 
stories to him from isomc English mag­
azines we had found. He was wounded 
in the chest—had been shot through 
liis right lung. Tile third day lie de­
veloped hemorrhage, and at 10 o'clock 
he dic'd, as game as I ever saw a man 
pass away, not being a bit afraid, onlv 
feeling so ucar to you in some way, 
and 1 Ihe same time missing you so 
much. He was a victim of German linst 
and oppression.
I got i very nice German chaplain 
who spoke English, he was with your 
son for an hour. When he cam" out 
lie fold me that things were all right. 
Tills chaplain was really a good sort of 
follow. 1 had met him before when he 
was visiting the French wounded.
He was most kind, wanting to semi 
the “list letter" Ir on your .-on to you, 
but of collide I wouldn’t tr’afit anyone 
with it. The next day the two of us 
held a service over his grave. Your 
son was one of llie first of those who 
died there to he buried in a coflln. I 
t"l! you I hi-, hoping that it may c nis'e 
you lo at least feel at ease on that 
point. He dictated a letter or rather a 
nolo for mo to give or send to you 
some day. >
I hastily wrote it on Hie back of n 
friend’s letter. It is so sacred Uial I'm 
sending il lo you ae. I wrote il and 
have carried il all these months. -Ilia 
bars and pins I am sending, also . [ 
trust that they arrive in good condi- 
lion.
I would appreciate a plclure of him 
if von have one to spare. If i may he 
of use to you d any time in Ihe future 
I should be pleased In know it.
Am enclosing the original letter that 
was given to me by Atbert. a* well as 
i letter I wfide when I thought, that I 
bad Hi" exact address. Haven’t much 
additionally I" t-ay except that I 
bathed him. read to him and fed him 
all of Hie rni'il*, consisting of a little 
soup and bread. 11" was conscious all 
of Hie time up lo a few minutes before 
his d‘‘i!!t.
Onre when I placed a statue of 
Ghrist on a shelf in front of him where 
he could see it. he said “That is tine.”
He w as. wounded while leading his 
men in an attack.
In his message to the fimily he said 
‘'Give my love to alLmy friends."
I liked him very much in the is'iort 
time in which I knew him. and I feel 
very proud at this lime to be able lo 
give you the last news of your beloved 
son.
CHEAPER POSTAGE
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
Here’s welcome lo the, new slanq 
We’re glad Ihe war is o'er.
For now more letters we ran write 
And count the post no more.
E. M
act.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may he and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
EXAMPLE
It is easy enough to be steady and cool 
When another must suffer the blow;
It Ls easy enough to establish the rule 
By which other people should go;
But the test of a man and the proof of his creed 
Is not the advice that he gives,
N’or the wisdom he utters to others in need.
But solely the way that he lives-
The cheat often warns the young boy to be true. 
There are sinners who preach against sin. 
Tlieer are smug men Who talk of the right thing
to do.
Yet they’ll trample down honor to win 
There are thousands who know what is noblest
and best,
•Yet they fail in the heat of the strife. 
Forgetting, when standing face front to the test. 
That the best sort of preaching is Ufe.
The finest of sermons are those that men live. 
The greatest of lessons are learned 
From the sterling examples of truth that men
give.
And the unworthy joys that have spumed 
For vain are the words of your counselling fair, 
And lost are your messages true 
Unless day by day in your dealings they square 
Four ways to the things that you do.
You must live as you say you want others to 
live.
You must set an example of truth,
You must back with your deeds the advice that 
you give.
For keen are the bright eyes of youth.
And they see what Age fancies at times i# 
unseen.
They know what Age thinks is unknown; 
The only way to win them to lires that ar«
clean
Is to have a clean life of your own.
—Edgar A. Guest.
The Courier-Gazette
T W IC E -A -W E E K
Eockland. V Int. July 11. I»l» 
Personally Neil H Perry. who on
•ath declares . T.V t F- i« iressrr.an .n the offlre 
af the Bock'and Pobl zebini? Co , and that o-
1*19. there »aa primed 
Before me.
in b«
- It Of Wi r la-an medal*
women ' of Kn*.:; county
-n received-and n v  now b*ine
l#*i by th*- rn chairmen in
>r , |  fpu,71-. The th°
i half <1Wlsr and ,r- made frem
n from th - Ey r;
in the --verai war 1 ..m.-. nri<m
if entitkd 1to a medal, but
kill be ?< :nc *! jy in is?uin?
. th* t•\lr«9ii- h trdr.—  ■■
,r» ,ks !bu‘ 4f;- * 6 • :
PlflClll!-a. T.’ia f:}C(. ,.f u,<. nie»i-
a
tivasuirv d-par -
d-d by the wordi- "Victory Lib-
an."* 1ill tiie r  '.vtve i- ihe in-
a "Aw anivii by :he la  S. Tre a-
ft* for ]. t* :•>,/ir ^rvic-i
If *f !’!•• Liber!! : —Mads
th* Knox Arboretum 
Th^r* was u K*n?p < 
curator Norman Lerim 
play yimc of hi* recen 
shells, beeti-. paif-ra 
mens acquired during 
lectins trip in Fi rid i 
enriched the collections 
during recent month- 
pold ore found in t! 
tnin<-> and of mol 
Holman mines i 
also shown. T!i 
made a tour of tl 
nic lunch, and w r- c 
with the many new trci 
plants which have bee 
Notably among these j- a 
suckle which this spring
covered with hi . .......Many improve-j
m ens hi lie- v\.t> trine -i *;"
tmderb -■ lead trees ind the 
opening of new p a th s , ha\> been inode, 
u n d e r Hie superv ision  of the  cu ra to r. 
T he park  g row s in a ttrac tiv en ess  os m j 
n rboretuni and b ird  r-fu g e . It »h"iiid  j 
receive the p o tronag- - f  d t in su re  j 
lovers. M em bers and gn- *ts w-r.* p r —- j
|e  has mucri 
th e  A cadem y j 
specimens of 
i ;lie if.-:man gold j 
deaum ores from the 
Catharine Hill w ere 
iiem .oi: - ind g u ests
park, after their pic- 
-
s, shrubs and j 
a introduced. 
.hine.se honey- 
Was p ro fuse ly  I
Sim ontoo’s Sim onton’s
100 Samples Colonial Rugs sent us from the mill at 
prices much less than their real value, 24x36, 24x48, 
27x54, 36x72, 4 ft. x 7 ft. Colors, old rose, light blue, 
brown, green, mixtures, fringed ends, narrow band con­
trasting borders on ends. »
Couch Hammocks.............................. $10.75 to $22.50
Twine Hammocks...................................$1.98 to $5.00
Tents, Boys’ Camping Tents, 7x7, 12 oz. duck, com­
plete with pole and flags......................................$18.50
Lawn Tents, Indian Tepees.
Camping Blankets...............$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
grey, khaki, large size, suitable for camp, porch or 
automobile.
Porch Screens, green, natural, all sizes...........$2.50 up
Lunch Kits, fitted for four persons.
Veranda Rugs, Grass, Japanese Rattan, Congoleum. 
We specialize on 6x12 Rugs in all grades suitable for
porch use.
Cushions, square, round, oblong, filled with manilla floss 
covered nice quality white cambric.
Air Pillows, for canoe or beach or automobile.
BARGAIN COUNTER
See our Summer Bargain Counter in 
center of store
F. J. SIM0 NT0 N CO.
MR. YOUNG’S RELATIVES
Information Wanted Concerning Form­
er Rockland Man Who Died This
Week in Massachusetts.
Justin J.*iii- — Muti' H Young. who
i w is nom in tills city 31 yews • a 
son of J lsUn ind I rape Cowen Young; 
died in W - Acton. M iss.. Tuesday, 
.if:-:- i" >perated up >n for an incur­
able malady. Friend.- of the widow 
and 3-year old child. wv*> helped care 
for the - - ss, -nd
who de-ply -ympaihizc with the be- 
r ,v d  on *>. .- . to locate Sir. Youns’f
relatives in It ckiand or wherever they 
may be. ami to that end communicated 
with L. W. Bt:.n-r. vvh -■ name he 
seemed to recognize when il was read 
him from  ; ; j- n newspaper la.-v 
Sunday. Mr. Benner’.- sympathies were 
asks Th I rier-
liazette to make facie known.
Hi- inf rraan Wes 
i j r ,  wnbas .. Mr. Young came lo 
that town from Philadelphia. He lived 
- - - His
grandmother di-- .1 few years ago. and 
his father di i few years ag e He 
had always worked hard and taken 
good car- of ins family. During the 
war he was in- motor in the Merchant 
Marine and continued as such until his 
.-ickness cam- on.
Shortly before Chri.-t1n.1s he was 
taken to 1 Jielsea, Mass- Marine 
Hospi: tl. An operation showed the 
case to b-- li less. Mr. Voting was 
Liken home, so ju Hjat a well known 
- n took him to the Waltham Hos- 
pilal, mu another operation was per­
formed.
The fun - rday af­
ternoon a t Up* Baptist church in West 
Acton, and the burial was as nearly a 
military on- the circumolancet. per­
mitted.
Mr. Benner's informin' writes Hut 
•Mr. Youngs people at - line time or 
oilier ran or owned a hotel on some 
point, ami I ha: i - h i- two maiden
muls in Hock; md, but win liter their 
names are Young or Oiwen is nol 
known to ihe writer.
Readers of T Courier-'...zetle who
are able to oil : any information are 
ask-ii to notify Mr. Benner.
FLYING CIRCUS BERE
f-nt front Rockland, Thoinasl 
Warren and from Mas
.md
Oo«d bow* f*»r th*- IMiip.n- of the
tV*-!on and Htil- -r di\ i.-i ■<a or the K .-t-
<*m S'- L wa - received by
F S S '•■rday. in the
form 0f an annoijnccin-n! that the
lurtorj- steun^tip Cit if Bel f, st is
coming bark onto the jiiK", leaving B <—
ion Jul y IP. WV.-n g■ tupp-ns -!V
tops .1 week will be mad.e by tbe Cam-
• l-n and H- I'.*-', leaving li •ckl.ind 
••very w—k nigh; at 8 o’clock, and leav­
ing Bo--t.ii> for Rockland every week 
day af r> p. m. The City of Bangor.
now runniDC *•I»fK to the •!ai»den i.-
. c.ym| olel seektlt. but it takes tier f-.ur
hour.- I'in,z r to make Uie tirip fr 'in
>n to H u nd than il ■ 1 - - Hie
Be If 1 or■ Ca;md* ii. hence e.ill't
play in our M rk ;yard. The B ! lias
b«-1i running ao-n ito-ton and New
York. but ' IS been found Ihal; the
k! Gajvin Aurtln can do that
chore• \-r*i nicely, aiel i! i- tlims p
Me t0 pul[ tin i Belfa-t back on the
route- -b- wa.- built for.
Women .are not preparing to form a 
•-••par o party, .iiv.iding to Mis- Ma­
rie Ames, at .1 recent nieeing in Kan­
sas iitv . ealb-i lo c -I*-.imi!•■ the p .,--- 
ing of th- f-.l Tal siifTrae- .amendment.
No.- are they going to pit "i.-m- ■•.••.-
.against the men. The interests of ,hi­
t-exes are too closely related. "The 
women will be urg-d 1" afliliate wilh 
two political pat - ' - 1 Miss
Antes, “but the p.irtien will be left to 
enlist the inter—! of the women 
tie«t they can. We do not exjieri that 
woman suffrage will bring the milleD- 
ium.” she .added "but w.- d- believe 
Hut women will vole rivlil. regardle.— 
•d party. The women -f Ihi- country 
will stand firmly for two wings. the 
thorough Americanization " fa ll  for :gn 
• lemenls in the e einlry and an intelli­
gent use ,,f the ballot.” Miss Ames is 
conducting citizenship schools in Mis­
souri and other pari- of the c .imtry. 
m which wojm-n are instructed in the
rigtit u-** »if the b.l lot. Mis- \rn*v
think-• n ■ a n.v d Hi—e coll!*-' - finite ir
TlltXCil as till • w<mien. however, and
1S that :sel-ml- I-; I.p-n- l for them
-
Mr - Marv Wood. one of Hie New
lork Itepu l)Jir:ui \\ <miHT or*irajiir.*T>.
believes firmly in party ufllli.dion. 
More, she iiehev. - in making known 
• •nc's oppi*-itjon to a candidate, in 
Working .against tiim before the pri­
maries. but in s'-inding by them if. in 
spite of your opposition, they are ac­
cepted as Hie party rndidat— by the 
primary ballot. "Majority Mites,” i- 
tier position. "I would rather vote for 
a candidate I IHd not like, if he .- run­
ning -n a strong platform wilh right 
principles, than 1 would for a strong'': 
man o» a weak platform, wilh wrong 
principles,” she -ays.
tackle at Dean Academy and Brown 
University.
The Flying Circus carries six trucks 
ind three trailers. Dne truck and 
trailer has .1 complete photographic 
unit. Another lias a motor power 
plant of 1300 watts, used for operating 
.1 battery of searchlights, while moat
. teres ing of >11 > the French bi-pl me 
arrived in this city a Moraine Parasol and familiarly 
fbTieion. 1 ml came to ] known on Ihe battlefield -as a “pup." 
in p..- nfiiee g.pi ir. w here 'It’s a cute lillle critter in time of peace, 
- .. we viewed il wiili miieii in- but probably wasn't much appreciated 
la d if I y the Huns whose advances it helped 
which w ii I a ive given a I check. The other trucks and trailers 
list night but fo r th - deluge. ire used tor the transportation of the 
unit i- known a- the United |inen ami supplies.
This brancii of the service is one -f 
lliv most fascinating and offers better 
oppot:lui.iies 1 erhaps than any oilier 
br.incii. An enli.-ted man tins Ihe chance 
I- learn one or more of some 37 trades 
.-iir'i 1 — carpentering of all kind-, wood 
work, b undrv work and steel and 
aluminum work. There i- also a splendid 
John l>. Car- opportunity to learn the mechanism of 
ail kinds of gas motors. Many clerical 
positions are open. Previous s>rvice 
men may enlist for a period of one 
y  ar. Other; in list -ign up for :iie 
regular enlistment period of tlir..- 
y-ii-s. Men who do not wisu straight 
(tying rnav lake up baJloomag and 
dirigible wo 'k
\n  Anrv le ruiting efTo:,t :s being 
|oaerated in connection wilh ;!ie Flying 
Circus by s-rg* ant D. il Dunbar and 
I-: clis- Priv.les Davis i"U ttiocdan. 
This trio disTribiited a larg: amount of 
liileiuiure bearing particularly upon Ihe 
Fivii,I Corps, Field Artl'l Army 
Medical Department and \io or Trans­
it' . t 1 -rji- Training schieal, bui recri. 
ing for general service was the main
Government Sends a Wartime Exhibit 
To Spur Recruiting—A French Bi­
plane Which Was In the Service.
\ carat 1 f rmj motor trucks, on 
one if which was mounted a French; 
bi-plane, cnmoulla
(•rday
- - Army's Flying-(iround Circus and
canr here in ihe inbaest of rerruiiing, 
nc folks
the many thrilling scenes which the 
ft -
Front.
Tl........fit c-n-i-is of -J* enlisted Air
service men, with two ofilcers, the com­
mander being Liellt. Co|
- -
the pajl two weeks in Boston, where 
aii effort was made to raise radii) re­
cruit-. C . Cirmody's magnetic man­
ic:- p.irheo .irly til- him for r-cniiting 
in .--. Hi- - .•ond in eoininarid is 
Lieut. A. F. Markin, who will be recalled 
fo 'bait fill- a- the one-time star
C l o s i n g  O u t  
S a l e
On account of sickness
THE ENTIRE STOCK
of Boots, Shoes and Rub­
bers now in the new store 
opposite Waiting Room, 
must be sold at once, 
wholesale or retail, at 
prices that will move them 
quick.
Shoe prices are going 
higher. Now is the best 
time to stock the whole 
family for a year.
Be sure and take ad­
vantage of this sale.
E. H. & O. L. HATCH 
Rockland, Maine
Semi-weekly .lance- at Cnwc-mt 
Beach will begin next weak, with mu- 
-ic by Luce’s orchestra. Tuesdays and 
- . s ai te nig 1
e « ,
EMPIRE THEATRE
I There's in evwplionally interesting 
| pin! in ‘Words and Music By,” the 
fcaiu.'- picture for leu lay and Saturday.
• Danger. Co Slow' if the iille of the 
feature picture for Monday and Tues­
day. Muggsy Mulane, an ignorant hut 
pretty little girl, masquerades in boyV 
j cloth-s lo better work at the trade to 
j which she ha- been apprenticed by 
circumstance s—safe-cracking. She
keeps cellar for Ihe gang and com* s in 
j fop (lie -li ii't end of t'.'a? haul-. As they 
quarrel over the division of money 
I from Ihe lalest robtieS’y the cellar in 
I which Hi- gang live- is raided. Mugg- 
s • • sc SI e Weltered by 1 kihd- 
j I v old lady whose son i- missing. 
1 Muggsy. now the village belle, finds 
j tiim and re-lores him lo his inollifr— 
and !o herself. In wh?.t way"? That 
I would spoil 1 rattling' good pholo- 
I drama which yam must see at Ihe Fau- 
pi"e to appreciate.
| Wpli-am Farnuin Walne-day and 
Thuradiy in "A Man in 'the open."— 
Adv..
It’s the picture of style.
All the curves of fashion 
and i t ’s the right coat to 
go with the first loDg 
trouser suit.
Tho this waist-seam coat 
is popular with most men, 
it seems particularly ap­
propriate and is always 
becoming to “the younger 
set.”
In blue, green, brown and 
stripe effects $35-$40.
Here’s blue serge at $35, 
$40.
White Flannel Trousers
$8.00.
Striped Serge Trousers 
$7.00.
Buy Chatauqua tickets 
here $2.20 including war 
tax.
In furnishings, y o u n g  
men’s styles are here in 
rich array.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
A Rummage Sale of Clothing anti 
Household Articles will he held al the 
-. amen'- Bethel. Sei street. Saturday 
afternoon, July 12. 52*55
Booklets descriptive of New Hug- 
land’s lake-, mountains and .—ashore-, 
together with a map of New England 
und list of camp-, nun clubs, golf 
couiyos, ro o rt hotels and boiiMing 
houses, are being sent out by the Maine 
«>ntral Railroad, and are of especial 
timeliness. The illustrations offer a 
saving appeal to those who wish to 
«~I«end their vacation where Niture's 
attraction- are strongest, and it 
without saying that the Penobscot Bay 
region occupioB 1 oouspicuous place iu 
the writeup.
KNOX COUNTY CASES
Kn< \  and Lincoln counly ca—a were 
considered by the I.avv Court Tuesday. 
The ca-.- (li-fs>-.'«| of were; ikizillis 
el ale \ f  Cazallis et :d>. ..rguial orally 
l>y Uie idainliff and defendant onjered 
to submit a linef t>ef..r.. s-pt. l : S  iv. v 
y  Seavey, dismissed from L'ds d ck -i 
and seitl.al: Tibbetts \ -  Dr. li. P. mat- 
way Plaster Co., was argued on 
brief-; Young v- Young et w -
dismiased from the docket because -■ ■- 
tied: Plate vs Holland, ds-mi-—-I with 
the under-binding that it \va- lo be nol 
pro—.-d: Benner Benner, in which
1he appeal w .l:-m.— - 1 and the de­
cree of ttie sittiwc justice afilnued: 
It-ndiuc vs Thorndike & Hix. Inc., 
w'lich was argued: Johnson el d v-
Raliuer et in which the bill was 
sustained with a single iiill of o e b .  
and a decree entered in accordcnce 
with the opinion: Rms vs Crane, wiiieh 
argiusl ■ Kalkick vs El word, in 
winch the plaintiff argued orailv.
R E C E IV E R S  F O R EC LO SU R E  S A L E
CEOBGES VALLEY RAILROAD
By decree of the Supreme Judicial Court in 
Equity, the undersigned receiver appointed 
therefor will sell at ihe Probate Court Room, at 
the Court House., in Rockland, Maine, 
THURSDAY. JULY 31. 1^19. at 12 o’clock 
noon for the purpose of foreclosing the trust 
mortgage claim.
All the real and personal property, engines, 
cars, rolling stock, track, appliances, equip 
ment and franchises and all the corporate 
property of every nature and kind now belong­
ing to the Georges Valley Railroad Cy , when­
ever acquired and all the income and profits 
from said franchise, railroad property and aii 
contracts and cases made and entered into 
by said company.
The sale is to be in one lot or parcel: a 
posit of $10oo in cash or certified check is 
necessary t<> qualify bidders and is subject to 
confirmation by the court.
The R. R. Co has the right to redeem the 
property up to the time of sale.
For further details see decree on file.
J. S. MULLEN.
55F Vj - Rockland,
N e x t  T i m e — B u y
C O R D  T I R E S
B ig ,  c l e a n - c u t  in  
appearance, they give  
an e x c e s s  m ile a g e  
even for Cord Tires.
TOUGH, W EA R -RESISTING  TR EAD S
F o r  S a l e  b y  D e a l e r s
President General Jenks of the S. A. R.
Sound: Afresh tbc Note of Patriot­
ism.
A visitor in the city fast week was 
Chani’ellur I . .'"nk> •>( Chielgo. Presi­
dent General of the National ?«•:■ :y of 
thp Sons of the American Revolution. 
Mr. Jehks, who i- 1 prominent Chicago 
lawyer, i- making sn • a I envied summer 
autorr ihile lour of New Englami. ae- 
em panied by Mns. J.-nk-. and availing 
hims<*lf if the opportunity thus afford­
ed for visiting the several !■ fa  I chap­
ters of the patriotic order which he :- 
head. In Portland he was given a din­
ner, at which ne made a brief bu! clo- 
•tiien: addres-s. touching iip"n Ihe op­
portunity ciff’irdeii at this time f<>r the 
strengthening of the spirit "f patriotism 
which in the past has made this 
country great.
Mr. Jer,k~. whose .-lay here w is brief, 
me! informally -fver.il members of '!’•• 
Itrcktand Chapter, who were impressed 
bv h’s frankness agd g-niali y and th- 
enthusiasiic spirit in which iie advo­
cated the principles of Ihe order of 
which, tie is chief executive
"You have a small but a si rung chap­
ter here in Rockland." lie said, "and ' 
rt., reason why its mtmbershtp 
should n-d be greatly increased and i!« 
influence extendid.”
Seen by 1 representative of The 
Courier-Gazelle Mr. Jenks discus-eil in 
in informal way some of the things t- 
ivhicli ; g - Sons
the American RlvoIuUud is dedicated. 
"The w arid has been witnessing th- 
most magnificent pageant in its hi 
lory.” hf said, "the triumphant vindi­
cation of Ihe American id-nl in the la'e 
war of the nations. Impartial history 
writi.n in a later day, with a larger 
perspective Ilian U p-s-ible row. will 
record the fact that the flic which led 
isl of Allies to victoi 
the 'Stars and Stripes of Ihe U111D 
Blalesi But for that flag the doubl 
headed ivigle would be liyinc over 
’Paris, and the double-faced* Hun t 
Pot.-dam would be occupying ihe 
throne of England.
"Thousands of the members of Ihe 
igins -f Hie .American Revolution fol­
lowed that flag across the field 
Flanders. Their forefathers foiu-ht 
valiantly to establish liber!>. Tit
with eoual valor waged a winning war 
that liberty might not die. that civili­
zation nugiil no! recede into barbarism 
ind that the blo-sed vision of the 
<Jii'i-t might not fade from Ihe tired 
eyes of men. The heroes of Ihe world- 
war clasp bonds with the heroes of 
■the war of Ihe Revolution, in an unity 
of purpose and achievement. Todiy 
Hi- world is studying this ideal, seek­
ing tu learn what lies back of Ameri­
ca'^ achievement. It k- tracing 
American character ihe element which, 
in a night, aroused a peace-loving 
peace-living people into 1 nation of 
warriors, and flung two million of 
lh - • warriors across a lRunb-fslrewn 
ocean to avert the ruin of the human 
rare,
“At every crisis of our national his­
tory :his ideal is found controlling T 
des'tiny of our land, moulding the liv> 
of our great men. II was present is 
potent f tree at Plymouth, at Valle 
Forge, at ic-tly-'.mrg ai Argonne For­
es!. I it rewards tbe Viving i-ludent w;:! 1 
adventure, with I'omance, with poalr; 
with strong inspiration. He can follow 
in the siieces-ive decades of our 
country's career, the opera!i n of 
great but untried ideal of government 
d tlrsi but dimly perceived, but glow­
ing rapidly more clearly defined. un!i 
Uie matchless Lincoln gave i! full anil 
complete -tab-ment over the graves of 
Gettysburg. It instills qualities of 
greatness inlo what we call American 
ten>. The effort of the individual lo os 
labiish the people's government it is 
reacted with a siiperli citizensiiii 
NVashinglon. Lincoln. Wilson. Roose­
velt. great as they are, are merely the 
foremost of a vast army of splendid 
men and women whose lives have 
adorned our history and strengthened 
dur nation.
"We may best honor Ihe IIan which 
.stands for Ihe American ideal by h- 
sorbing the fundamentals of that ideal, 
bv forwarding Lie areal Americanize 
lion movement in every agency now 
seeking its advancement. This is Hi 
patriot's opportunity. A wave of Amer­
icanism i.s sweeping over ihe country. 
A nation-wide ambition lias arisen to 
become identified with purely patriotic 
organizalions. The deuiisTacy of tho 
Soeielv of Hie Sons of tlie American 
Revolution, its 'purposes,' prestige, and 
iciiievemenls. ire drawing thousands 
whose aflilialion with us will give in- 
s4»iration to lliem and lo us. mir so­
ciety founded tho Americanization 
movement Iwenly years igo. nml has 
been developing it continuously ever 
sdiii;e. Membership in our socie! y offers 
organized opportunities to engage in 
this definitely systematized movemenl 
lo lift up America to Wte gaze and 
homage of Hie world.”
CAPT. C. R. ANDERSON
Capt. Charles R. Anderson of Phila­
delphia. who was brought ashore from 
his boat a week ago, died al 10-'j0 a. 111. 
yesterday. Captain Amlei’son had been 
in the employ of Ihe Philadelphia and 
Reading Transportation Company 4!' 
years la:-t .Tutie. His ,-lurdy figure and 
rugged character were familiar lo the 
sea-faring people all along ttie New 
England coast and espeeiallv in R*a.'k- 
land and Bangor. His wife and daugh­
ter were with him during hi- last ill­
ness. and accompanied Hie body to his 
home in Philadelphia where Masonic 
services will be held ne\: Monday, iin 
the day of his death ttie following very 
appreciative letter w-ts received at tho 
hospital fPKii the man iger of Ihe Read­
ing Transportation Company:
My dear Cap la in Anders >n:—It wa.- 
with profound regret tiial I loariaNi "I 
your sudden illn<a-- ami most sincerely 
trust that it will be ..f short dura-lion. 
I would -ugg-st -that you have no imn- 
evn regarding your posilion. Jusl a- 
so*»n as you are able to rejoin your 
boat arrangements will lie made to 
lake care of you. This i.s mentioned 
because I mi inclined to believe that 
you are worrying more or concern­
ing it. and bfHMu*e i wisli to'entirely 
disabuse your mind "f any thought 
Hml you will be treated other than a.- 
ymir long, faithful and con^cienlioUs 
sendee entitles you lo be treated. My 
association with you during the past 2b 
years i- sufficient to convince me Ilia!
slill need your sendees, and Inope 
to again avail ourselves of Hiem al on 
early date. Meanlime, take the iie-t 
[ei-sjble care of yourself and do not 
permit anything pertaining to your em­
ployment In interfere with your early 
and full recovery. I will appreciate 
news as to your progress. With kind 
regards. 1 ini, Yours Sincerely. <1. li. 
Hagerman.”
Interesting Furniture Facts
Do you realize the great variety of house furnishing',
s to c k e d  bv this firm. Thousands of articles, from the  
feast to the'm ost expensive, for kitchen, dining room, library, parlor, 
porch or lawn, every national advertised article; in fact we can almost 
ask you to name an article ot home furnishing that is not here.
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICE, OUR QUALITY AND OUR SERVICE
R e fr ig e r a to r s  
a n d  Ic e  C h es ts
L-.ik al our Refrigerators. E \-r. 
.-iZ'- and pricy. The Baldwin it - 
frigeralur is guarani—-J. Herb
-
out and cold in.
\ . W
100 lb. capacity Refri-’-rF  ir, . 531.00
Solid Oak,. X\
fur fami!> of 111 >■-■••.................. 519.00
5li 00
n 512.00, S17 00, 521.00 and up
M a t t r e s s e s  a n d  B e d d i n g
Every kind -f i Mai ire—. every 
lave in stock
mediate delivery. N . matter li w 
many you need we can deliver
Hie day your order i- .......
A sp.ecia - • x : sol
and durable, handsome ticking,
.......................................... 516.00
good Ma ss is r Vi - 
tur 1 ai re col toil top and bottom, 
.........................................  $12.50
Silk Flos- .........................................
Fell Mat Ire— ....................................
Ollier.- from ......................................
520.00. $26.00. $28.00
515.00. $22.00. $28.00 
........  $6.7o to $50.00
inside, every modern feature 
Porcelain Top t.ahim l Table, 
OtUeri ......................................
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
McDougal Kitch. Cabinet
Both National Advertised
These Kiteheil ttabinets, wi :
-
save food and work are the d ■- 
sire wf every lady whu Im - kitchen 
w .rk t" d 1. \Ve can show y 11 
every style and price.
A beautiful Cabinet, solid oak, ill 
tin* Latest Libor -aving f - ltu n - .
...........................................  539.00
\ s . j .  ,,iir Wonder Cabin* . 
made of >.djij n,ik, hand rubbed 
•porcelain board, finished en uni 
.................................................. $19.0#
for cake, all mel •! ........... S21 00
........................$29.00, 531.00 and up
CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED IT DESIRED
Burpee F u r n i t u r e  C o .361 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
-BURPEE FURNITURE COf
C o u c h  H a m m o c k s
You Get the Best Makes and You Pay 
LESS at BURPEE’S
Headquarters for Hammocks
‘ 1
For Example:
Couch Hammocks, as 
illustrated. Mad- of 12- 
oz. heavy khaki colored 
substantial duck; tub- 
iron National spring, 
strongly reinforced: s-f 
top mattress: suspension 
chains. All complete for
SI 5 .75
Others along the same 
lines at 515. $18.50, $21.50 
and S23.50.
Hammock Awnings, Iron Stands, etc. Every 
needed accessory for hammock comfort.
Pillow Cushions for the hammock— from the in­
expensive to the luxurious styles.
FURNITURE CO. 
361 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BURPEE
HfHJHJZ/HfH/HfsrsfEJBURPEE FURNITURE
U N D E R T A K IN G  A N N O U N C E M E N T
T h e  Burpee Furn iture Co.
Has engaged the services of MR. ALDEN ULMER in the
U n d e r t a k i n g  D e p a r t m e n t
Mr. Ulmer was for 14 years the assistant to the late 
Mr. Edgar Burpee.
Night and day service with our ambulance.
This department under the management of a Licensed 
Embalmer.
Night Calls Telephone Mr. Ulmer, 781-W 
Day Calls Telephone 450.
Furniture Co.
361-363  MAIN ST.. 
ROCKLAND
Burpee
'■JttlttJZIURJZJZIZIZJZIZJZRIZnilZIZnUllIZ&ISfSSZIRTttlZIRJttJZIZJZfZJtji'
May 1919 dividend was at rate of
4  per cent 
p er annum
^  e will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep­
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if r e q u e s te d  
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK 
Rockland, Maine
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Calk oftbc Cown
Coaiing Neighborhood Events
* i - r children’s  outing, under the 
~ , u : , ,k Anuv. Oakland Park. 
a ^  i—fc wtkland ChauiaiAjua.
<„;e Assessors hold session a;
n Theatre, spectacle “Some-
u .” by local talent
iir-nge field meeting it
7 —B.l-Ic Conferences a: Cam-
i  P mona Grange meets with
in K.rirridd.
FulIer=Cobb= Davis
We have engaged the services of
MISS AGNES MURPHY
Graduate pupil of Gillespie School, Boston, for Hygiene 
1 reatment of Hair and Scalp, Facial Massage and Mani­
curing.
Miss Murphy is entirely competent to attend to your 
wants promptly in any or all particulars mentioned.
Telephone 400.
Fuller=Cobb=Davis
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MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST
B L A C K IN G T O N ’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
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3 Days, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR1AY, of this Week
CHe will teach you how to be rid forever of those foot 
discomforts that now bother you. He is a member of 
the staff of Dr. \X m. M. Scholl, the noted foot authority, 
and
H i s  E x p e r t  A d v i c e  i s  F r e e
C; Come in anytime while he is still here and let him 
examine your feet. He can tell the cause of the trouble 
in a minute and will show you how you can gain im­
mediate relief and rapid correction.
There is a
D r .  S c h o l l
Appliance or Remedy For Every Foot Trouble
HERE ONLY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
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BOOTS, SHOES AND CLOTHING
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P l e n t y  o f  
N i c e  R i p e B A N A N A S  3 0  p0.'," ^
B e e f  V e a l P o r k  L a m b C h i c k e n  F o w l
Lettuce California Onions Cantaloupes
C elerv Radishes Pineapples
Cukes String Beans Red Cherries
Asparagus New Marrow Squash White Cherries
Ripe Tomatoes New Potatoes Strawberries
Hot House Tomatoes Cooking Apples Apples
Green Peppers Rhubarb F I S H
Lunch Beets Grape Fruit Fancy Haddock
Bunch Carrots Oranges Fancy Halibut
Bunch Turnips Bananas Fancy Mackerel
Bermuda Onions Red Bananas Fancy Native Salmon
DANCING
A T  CRESCENT BEACH
B alan c e  o f th e  season
ON
Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings
C o o l B reeze s  r ig h t  o ff th e  A t ­
la n tic  55-60
BORN
Gran:—Fllsfey Hospital, Rockland. July I. : 
Mr and Mrs Herber. Owcii Gran:, a daughter j 
Brvcntjjt—^Camden. July 7. : - Mr. and Mrs , 
Henry Beverage, a son R k.:f?e- Hinghara. '!. . Ju 2. tn Mr
and Mrs. Neil A Kackllffe. a son—George I 
Ht.rohLGray—Rockland. July 7. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Gray, a daufrtrter—Gladys Louise |
q u a l i t y S E R V I C E
T E LEPH O N E 3 5 3 -3 5 4  FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 465-R
B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  T E L E P H O N E  4 6 5 -R
THE
ROCKLAND GUN CLUB
Will put K coi county 
on the map
JULY 22 and 23 
Me, State Championship Shoot
...THE...
Portland Sunday Telegram
will help with a story and photos 
cl the Big Trapshooting Stars who 
will compete. One man is coming 
clear from Florida.
Order your Next Sunday’s 
(Juiy 13: Telegram Early 
of your Newsdealer
GREATEST SUNDAY NEWS­
PAPER EAST OF BOSTON.
MARRIED
Mink-Johnson—CaanleB, July 6 by Rev L j
D Erjr.5. I an A Mink and Irene L. Johnson, j 
both of Appleton.
Dresser-Ashworth—Wafdoboro. July 7. Ly 
Rev L VV West. Erne* L Dresser ani ! 
Rhoda Ashworth, Loth of Waidoboro.
Grnss-Xash—Waldobcr . July 5, by Rev L 1 
\V Wes:. Stiriey B Gross of Stonington ar.di 
Celia B Nash of Waldobor 
I Glliev-Muri^y—Camden. July 5. Lieu: Ler.:. , 
J GBit and Mary Murphy, both of Camden, 
j Wood-Alien—Stonington, June 29, by Rev
I Orville J Guptill. Morrimer Boswell Wood and ] 
jiliss Viarr.i Evelyn Alien, both of Stoning!': n. • 
! Junes—Bfpner—Rockland, July by P.rv. f
; p A. Allen. Jr . Levere Jones and Miss Edna 1 
j Benner, both of Warren.
j R'.Liin-Butler—Rockland, June -G. by Rev :
I P A Alien. J r . Andrew RoIIin and Mrs 
(Augusta Butier. both of Rockland 
i Morandoiri-Achorn-vLynn Mass., July 6, I 
! Gustave Morandotti oL Boston and Miss Annie 
j M Achorn of Lrnn.
! Graham-Patterson—VinalLaven. July 5. ;
j Dar.iel Patters n of Haverhill, Mass . ..nd 5!:ss ( 
j La Verne Graham of Vinalharen 
j Whittier-Perry—Union, July 3, by Rev C :
; a. Pluaier. Ralph R Wbinier and Laura Belle 
I Perry, l< :h oi Bockport.
SEASONABLE THINGS
F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S
Men's Khaki P a n ts .......................... $2.25, $2.50, $3.00
Boys’ Khaki Pants . ...................................................$1.00, $1.65
Men's Overalls................................. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
Boys’ Overalls......................................75c, $1.00, $1.25
Men’s Work Shirts, good ......................................$1.00
Men's Dress Shirts . . . ............ $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
Another New Line of Men’s Fancy Straw Hats, $3.00
DON'T FORGET THAT WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF BOYS' SUITS. AND IN- 
FACT. ANYTHING THAT A BOY WEARS.
Il you have not the time to come to the store to do your shopping 
drop us a tine telling us your wants, size, color and price and the 
very next mail it will go to you. If not satisfactory you can return 
at our expense and get your money back.
WILLIS AYER
4 3 4  M A I N  S T .NEW SPEAR BLOCK
DIED
Aides—Orange. Conn . July (
, n. ::vf of Union, aged 41 years 
i Thomas—Rockund. Juiy 4. Silvan M Thomas. 
! _ged 77 years, 4 months. 14 days 
1 Lerenseller—Waldob^ro. Juiy 4. 
j LerenseLer, aged 7V ^ r s .  
i Carlen—rBoston. July 5. William Carlcn.. aged 
! ~6 years Burial in Vjnaihuven.
Aldeo.
William
CARD  OF T H A N K S
The undersigned wish to thank the man;, 
persons who gj.re such k:nd and th •ughtfu 
attention in the time of their her cavern err. and j 
particularly those who famished the beautiful j 
fiorai offerings.
Fred M. B.arkmgtcm. Mr and Mrs. Gc rg>
F. Gay, •
M O V E  IT ?  Y E S !
LARGE A N D  SM A L L  B U N D L E S  
T A K E N  A N Y W H E R E
Leave orders at—
Alperin’s Fruit Store, Carver’s Book Store, Weeks’ 
Candy Store, or
M I L T O N  M .  G R I F F I N  : :  t e l e p h o n e  2 2 3 - W
L O O K !  L O O K !  
P l a n t s  f o r  S a l e
Danish Bald Head Cabbage 
All Season Cabbage 
Red Cabbage
Tomatoes, Sage, Cauliflower
E. A . D EA N
R O C K L A N D , M E.
T e l .  321 5 52T54
CARO  OF T H A N K S
Wc wish through thes> columns to extend 
our heartfelt thanks to the neighbors and 
tritnds woo so kindly assisted us in our late 
l>ereave®en:; also for the oeauriful flowers.
Mr and Mrs. Walden Ames. Miss Edith Ames.
Vinalhavea. Me
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas. I: has j»leased eur Heavenly Father 
to remove from our somber Brother Edward 
A. Watts, and transfer: hiis to that Celestial 
I^-ige a': ve where the Supreme Master : t'.r 
universe presides Therrfore iie i:
Resolved. Tba: ue. the brethren f Knox 
L-:*dge. N I p ,  F and X  M . r*K piize In :v.r 
dispensation of Providence the loss t' i wort:.-, 
brother and faithful friend who always took - 
deep interest in Masonry, whose friendship 
was as strong and true as his other character­
istics and whose genial coapankmship wiii 
ever be missed from ur Lodze :>om
Resolved. Th-i* while we him from oar 
communication we would also remenber his 
famiir whe miss him from *he!r home, and 
extend to t e a  4ur heartfelt sympathy.
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions 
i-e spread upon our records on page in­
scribed to his memory and a Knt to the
bereaved family. Also that a ropy be printed 
In The Coi*rier-Garerrc.
'‘Sometime at eve whet) the tide :? low.
I stall slip my raoorl^s and sail away.
With ne response to a friendly hail.
Of kindred craft in a busy bay
Rut I shall have peacefully furled my sail.
In meaning shelteredTrom storm and gale:
And greeted the friends who have sailed before. 
O’er the unknown sea to the unknown shore ’*■
W S Clarke F A Snow, Committee on 
Bcsolinion*.
SJouth Thomas:on, July 5, 191).
EAST or WEST—NORTH or SOUTH
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CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE
TAYLOR & TAYLOR D.C.
C H I R O P R A C T O R S
GRADUATES OF
PALMER SCHOOL
400 Main Street ROCKLAND Phone 114-M
Lady Attendant Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
------ - THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY H, 1»19.
T H  E-LLN J  V E 3 L & A 1 .-C  A  R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every man’s necessity. 
No matter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. We solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $323; Runabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 700........... ROCKLAND
— r ~ 1 — A t t t u ?  S i g n  o f  j a  
; N o r t h  N o t i o n  a  1 D a n k  .
S  Et>
Vi
uipment, Personnel 
and Resources
The equipment, personnel 
and resources of the
NORTH NATIONAL BANK 
make it especially desirable 
as a depositary for funds.
Whether your banking requirements are large 
or small, we want 3 our business, and take 
much pleasure in serving you well.
R ockland ,  Maine
' 2Z-LZ
COME ONE AND ALL
S u n d ay  or a n y  o th er  d a y  to  th e
N A R R A G A N SETT DINING ROOMS
AND HAVE A
SPECIAL 75 CUNT DINNER SUPPER 50  CENTS
iaaB£BESiAXLi&
RBOKlMiD MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Th* members of the new 5rm wish to BDnounee that they 
have taken over the business of the old Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
ll.at they can  serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the ,ine ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. H errick  & W . H. G lend en n ing
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK A GALE
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND F4tf
WATERMAN'S BEACH ^
I Lad a call from Dr Wafgitt Sunday After­
noon. He had a carload of children and said 
they were all his. I take i; that the mother of 
them and the family were to have a lunch on 
the shore and stopped to get some strawberries 
to g.j with it. I was near the garden when the 
Doctor hove in sigh: and he and the children 
got into the berry parch before I could head 
them off The Doctor said I had a pretty gar­
den. no mistake His wife had been askinz our 
i boys who wrote the funny stories that she saw 
1 in The Courier-Gazette. James B.:um called 
1 my items a continued story and ndw Mrs 
Wasgatt says they are funny stories I could 
1 write a story aii right, but the trouble would 
j be to get enough people to read it to make it 
! pay.
* • * *.1; might be of interest to city kids to know 
how our boys and girls passed the F earth 
. Tiie church bell was sounded the first part of 
' the nigh; and that got out of gear Then 
' they tackled the old plank sidewalk and boost­
ed it into the gutter. They do say the girls 
j were tlie ringleaders In this old game The 
| nett excitement on the program came early in 
the morning of The Fourth. Neighbor Elwell 
h..s six grownups and callers came to pass 
the day with as many more The family dog 
. is the best barker I ever knew, and there were 
j all kinds of games and noises until sunset. I 
couldn't itet it out of my head it wasn’t Sun- 
; day and acted i:ke any little Sunday school kid 
fall day.
. . . .
Mrs T L Thompson. Miss Beatrice Thomp- 
} s..*n and Miss Alice Blaney are planning to 
| occupy tlie Annie Burton house through the 
i month of August. Mr Thompson lived in 
S: i-:: >n Springs before moving :•» Somerville.
Mass . and is always pleased to get back to 
j Maine.
The Brum brothers are doing a good busi­
ness these days. Brother James had a full 
cargo of freight down Tuesday and two pas- 
I sengers. He arrived about -  p m. and the 
boss got here a: a little past 6 p. m with 
: every berth taken up with passengers and 
: some occupying the running board
PLEASANT POINT
t Last Saturday was the hottest day known 
i here 1 r many years.
The heavy rain of Sundav night caused much 
! rejoicing among the farmers, as the gardens 
i were drying up and many of the wells had 
gone dry.
Mr. .iiid Mrs. Renfrew Wilson of Seaispon 
! aere weekend gtK-s’s a; Farnham Stone’s
Mrs Herbert Moore of Rockland visited 
I recently a: A W. Maloney’s
Hiram Cazallis has returned home from 
Aroostook county where he has employment 
j for the summer.
Mrs Davol. Miss Helen Davol and Miss 
1 I> : :l;- Davol «>t Somerville, Mass . are at the
i t hadwick cottage.
1 Mr and Mrs Howard Whitney and two sons 
• r Boston are guests of Mrs Angie Perry and 
Harold Perry &t Indian Lodge
Mr and Mrs Ira Scavcy. Miss Mertie 
: Seuvev and Miss El»a Cushman were In Rock- 
I land Thursday.
i The Fourth of July dinner which was served 
;n the grove l.y the ladies of Acorn Grange 
; u.-.s a success socially and financially, more 
J than S :<• being cleared.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Maloney and daughter 
Enid •<: Benner Island visited his parents
i here Sunday.
Everett Davis was given a surprise party 
his home Ins: Wednesday evening. Re­
freshments and games were enjoyed
Victor Whittier of Boston is stopping at his 
cottage on Gay’s Island.
A E Cari£ of Roibury, Mass., is spending 
a week at Faraway Farm
Ulysses Davis and family and Mr Brown and 
• family of Port Clyde were guests of Mrs. 
Hu’.dah S*one the Fourth
W .1 Morse Mrs Albion Morse and Mrs. 
Josephine Shuman were in Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Woodbury of Rv»x- 
bury. Mass , are receiving congratulations from 
i 'heir many friends here on the birth of a 
i little daughter (Marjorie Parle) which ar­
rived June Mr and Mrs. Woodbury (nee
1 Ramona Carte) who have spent their vacations 
j at Faraway Farm have a host of friends in 
; this place
Mrs Katie Moore is spending a few days 
a::h her daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Miller at 
'
Mr. and Mrs F. A Flinton and Mrs Grace 
Maloney were in Rockland Monday of last
RAZOBVILLE
Mr. and Mrs Linwood Glidden and tamily. 
who have been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John S Glidden for a few days, have re­
lumed to their home 'iu Massachusetts.
Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Vanner were lit 
Rockland Thursday and came home in their 
new six-passenger Buiek car which they pur­
chased there
Miss Khoda Mitchell, who was operated upon 
a: the Augusta General Hospital a tew weeks 
ago :<-r appendicitis, returned home Thurs­
day * She wishes to thank her many friends 
who called *o see her. and sent letters post 
cards, flowers and fruit while she was af the 
hospital, and the many other acts of kindness 
and remembrances a: that time.
Nathaniel Over! . L. who will be years of 
:ge in September, had an il! turn Thursday 
tiiu is s’.Ill very pouriy. Re Is attended by 
Dr. Pierpont.
Miss Esielie Jones, who has been in poor 
health for the past two years, is failing and 
it is feared her recovery, is very doubtful
Mr. and Mrs "W. E. Overlock and Mrs Alice 
Ware and son Willard motored to Warren. 
Rockland and Waldobdno Thursday.
Mrs Sanford .b r.es re-rlved a telegram Sun­
day that her mother, Mrs. George Bruce, of 
Seattle, is very s.ck .tnd as she is years old 
her recovery is very doubtful. Mrs. Jones
S
Malcolm Clark has ,. me to Manchester 
where he has a job at haying for the season.
Missionary Willard E Overlook went to 
Whitefleld 'Plains Sunday to visit the Sunday 
school Mr and Mii. Linwood P. Jones ^ and 
daughter Edna accompanied him
Mr. and Mrs Less White and her brother 
Arthur Leigher are spending their vacation 
with their moiner. Mrs. Sadie Shattuck. They 
came down in Mr Leigher’s car from Gardner. 
Mass . where they are employed. Mr. Leigher 
came home to cut his hay.
Mr. and Mrs Charles H Savage have gone 
to Union where he will help his father do his 
haying.
Mr and Mrs Charles W (’lark of Hyde 
Park. Mass . and Mr end Mrs John Sabin 
Clark and three children of Readfleld. spent 
the Fourth with their parents, Mr. uud Mrs 
Henry H Clark.
Mrs. Harriet Howard has been visiting 
Charles Pinkhaw at Union for the past few 
days
-Stanley Jones h.»s gone b South China where 
he has a job at haying for his uncle. Bounty 
Bruce.
Henry Creamer is helping \V. G. Howard at 
haying.
I2i SOUTH WALDOBORO
Elbrldge Pitcher was here last week enrotite 
?. r his it..me in Belfast He came from Au­
burn where he has finished as music instructor 
>n tlie schools. He will go back In the fall
Mrs. Frances Pitcher has been confined to 
her bed the pas: week
II. P Ludwig celebrated his 7t>:h birthday 
July 1, entertaining his children, grandchildren 
and great -errand-children. The dinner was 
served by his daughters, which he said was a 
good one and he ate so much he was sick 
Did ycu have a birthday cake? He was asked 
and "replied, ’Two. three of them.” He was 
presented with a purse o f  money by his guests. 
All wished him many more pleasant birthdays.
M•« Mace and mother of Boston have ar­
rived a! their cottage at the Cove.
Mr an l Mrs. Clinton K.tler and children of 
K•• 11. nd were a: Isaac Hoffses at the Cove the 
F 'urth
?.Ir King and family have arrived at their 
summer h .me The Lindens tor the summer.
U G Seiders and Walter Winchenbach ar- 
ri;ed h r.;- from Rhode Island Saturday night
A W Turner went to Auburn Sunday
Miss Naomi Russell and Miss Ethel Benner 
were in Bath last week guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S Borneman.
Mr and Mrs D. L. Winchenbach were in 
Tho.’uaston Saturday.
The Ladies’ Aid met with Miss Mabel Davis 
Thursday.
Little Miss Phyllis Belasco of Thomaston is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs D L. Winchenbach
Mrs Albert Genthner and family spent the 
Fourth with her lather, Thomas Creamer, at
Dutch Neck
Miss Marcia Winchenbach spent the Fourth 
with Mr and Mrs. Clarence Coffin at East Wal- 
ilo&oro.
Reuben Sylvester of Augusta is visiting his 
sister. Mrs Rufus Glidden.
SEARSMONT
Mrs. Wilson Whitten who has been feeble 
for many months is rapidly failing Her daugh­
ter. Mrs Alonzo Kn wlton of Claremont. N. H. 
is with her.
Mrs D L Craig underwent a surgical opera­
tion a: her home ..-.sr week by Drs Taptey 
and Pearson A trained nurse fruin Bangor is
in attendance.
E Bliss Marrine:. principal of North Haven 
High School, is spending the vacation with his 
parents Mr. and M: \\ U ilarriner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of Fairfield 
weer guests las: week of Mrs. Johnson’s mother 
Mrs. Mary Keene
Prof. Herbert E t obb is making his annual 
visit with his aged mother. Mr. Cobb is at the 
nead of the department of mathematics in 
Lewis Institute, Chi ago
Miss Carolyn Packard, who is training for 
a nurse in the Star- Hospital, Mattapau. Mass . 
is spending the summer with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. G Packard
Hon. R. F. Dun* n and wife and William 
Dun to 11 of Belfast. Mr. and Mrs Elon It. <1:1- 
chrest of Grand Rapids, Mich., and Mrs C. Dean 
Cool and children • : Madison. Wis , called on 
Relatives in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs J F. Marden and Ernest Mar- 
den made an auto trip to Boston last week. 
They were accompanied home with Mr. Mar- 
den’s niece, Mrs Nickers n.
The Sunday be! re the Fourth Rev E E 
Harrison gave a tine patriotic address which 
was appreciated I \ a large congregation. It 
was repeated, by request, in the Mountain 
district last Sunday afternoon.
Professional and Business Cards
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT )R W. HARRISON SANBORN
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mr and Mrs R M Carroll of Union were 
Sunday guests f Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Teague
D O Stahl is ill and is attended by Dr.
! Sanborn
J C. Bogues is having his house painted
Mrs Sarah Grafton of Waldoboro is visiting 
I her sister, Miss Cassie Walter
Harrison Miller, who has been spending his 
vacation at L C. Mank’s has returned home to 
i Holbrook. Mass
Mr and Mrs William Flanders are sj»end- 
| ing the week with their daughter, Mrs L. H. 
j Oliver.
j Mr and Mrs Ezra Wellman and daughter
Hazel of Nobleboro were at G. B. Waller’s Mon­
day
Miss Emma Burns who has been visiting her 
il?: -te.‘ J <■ Bogues, has returned to her home 
in Massachusetts. *
Mr. and Mrs Maynard Jondrey and son 
Ralph, who have been spending the last two 
weeks at George Eugleys. have returned to 
their home in Pittsfield. Mass
23 Summer Street ROCKLAND. ME.
OTTICE HOURS: Until 9 0 « t  m ; 1 00 to 3 60
and 7 00 to 9 00. Telephone 204 8
DR. IRVILLEE. LUCE
Dentist
« 7  MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ML
Above Huston-Tu’.tle Book Store 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
Phoae 566-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 tod I to 5
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physician*
SS UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME.
Hc-urs 9 a. m to 4 jv m Evenings and Sun­
days by appointment. Telephone 136. ltf
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
HOURS ROCKLAND. ME.
Until 9.00 a. m.
I to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 *. m. TELEPHONE 172
Dentist
• oe MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
C-RAY tad OENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT 
60tf
Addie
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE................................A00 MAIN STREET
ROCKLASD, MAINE
TELEPHONE. 160-W.
Utf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. n.
1.00 to 3.00 aod 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Teleohone 712 69*
^d r 7 cT fT f r e n c h
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
8 Year Graduate of University of Toroetl 
Treats All Domestic Animals 
Office, Hospital and Residence 
17 Summer Street ROCKLAND. ME.
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
JFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 100
TELEPHONE............................. 343
IStf
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C. 
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ PALMER SCHOOL"
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
100 Main S tre e t........................Spofford Block
ROCKLAND............... MAINE
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
Telephone II4-M. Lady Attendant
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
H. V. TWEEDIE. M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
■107 MAIN STREET
Honrs: 9 tn 12 a. m.: I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
H. L. STEVENS, D. V . S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)
Treats All Domestic Anim al#
152 Limerock S t, ROCKLAND, XAIffZ
r « u BbA»* m i c a r t f
EAST WALDOBORO
anJ Mrs. Frank Johnson and Misses 
and Emma Pi:man were a.: Alvin Siud- 
... _ . a  Warren recently.
Mrs Fred Shuman and daughters of Wal- 
do M.ro were callers at Mrs Charles Storer’s 
Monday.
< A. Fogler and 3!rs Mary Day were 
guests uf Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feyler Wednesday
Mr ..r.d Mrs J. E. Kiues and family were in 
Washington Tuesday.
31 rs. Charles Bu'ter and daughter Laura of 
Wii.’.ir.srille, Mass, are guests of Mrs. Butler's 
parents. Mr. and 31rs Frank Orff
Mr Goodman of Lawrence, 3Iass, was a 
weekend guest of 3Ir and .Mrs Frank Johnson.
Ella Mank, who has been visiting in Thom- 
as*oil f«.r a few weeks, has returned and is at 
Mrs Joseph Waltz's
Mr. and Mrs. Foster and three children of 
All non -re guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Coffin
NORTH WASHINGTON
Aldorus Jones, who recently sold his pla 
at Razorville, has purchased the so called 
Frank Howard farm of Cleve HIsier.
Hisler has. in turn, purchased the so called 
Peter Grotron far:;; of Simon Turner. Both 
have moved to the:: new places.
Quite a number from Ibis place went to the 
races a: Windsor July 4th
3Iorr;s LcUiest i.: Somerville, Mass., passed 
the Fourth with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
M. W Lenfest, returning 3Ionday to his work 
in Massachusetts Mr. Lenfest is a Maine 
boy, who wen: ; ■ Massachusetts some five 
years ago. and L-> ids' own efforts has become 
a very skilled mechanic, 
trip in his auto.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Lenfest passed the Fourth 
with relatives in Warren and Camden, return­
ing home Sunday.
A nice l oy arrh> i in Die- home of Mr and 
Mrs Hex Prescott las: week.
Hollis Turner of ‘ uncord, N H . was here 
caliing on oid friends and relatives last week. 
He had been away some 14 years.
Miss Glennie Bailey of Liberty is at work 
for Mrs Grace Fresco-
W a Palmer Is haying for Burleigh Turner 
in Liberty.
Lola. Powell and _31..s Powell of South 
Liberty were here one day last week.
Roy Turner and M-.-s Flora Linscott called 
on friends here Sunday
n
c v ^ d . r
fell
-m _ _ i
# / { l
D e l i c i o u s  C o l c l a  
' t o u c h e s  t h e  r i g h t  s p o t  
i n  h o t ,  d r y ,  d u s t ^  
t h r o a t s .  B a n i s h e s  
f a t i g u e .  R e s t o r e s  e n -  
e r g y .  ’T o i l ' l l  l i k e  t h i s  
s n s p p ^  h l y c l e  P a r k  
L e v e r a g e .
Tn? at soda fountains. 
Order a case’sent Lome.
HYDE PARK P L A N T
i3tH Cass A-c, - 5 -  LcOj, Mo.
\ \P P L E T 0 N —EAST SENNEBEC
Mr-i Emelin- Hall. fr..m tl.e Btdjie. s;wnt the 
Fourth u- L W. Murray
Charles s Walker -t II r-h; er :i)(l Walter 
J. Sladen >,f \\ e> . . ;th H-. - M |S-' -r’'
guests for a few days of their niece, M s /. 
C Gurney
i: i . ild and! Fred ! l :-
called at A F Mink - Sunday 
Joseph I •rter of Waidubor w..s :n this ; . 
Sunday on business.
Robert Gushee is home fr-m ltowdoinh,. m 
to do his haying.
Lloyd B for E
Andre 
Franklin wielded 
George Young 
Union were
id hi painted.
East
tii I
TEN (io%) PER CENT
A payment of 10' < will be due
JULY !5TH
From subscribers to the Victory Liberty Loan 
pcryir.g on the Government Plan.
.Mrs r. \\\ Mnran.- 
Kwkhind la-: ». " :h
u run: :< i ■■r.r.i.t ■ 
cent!;.' bough; ot Wiiir.rd 
i; B Simmons and J - 
ing for S N Sinnr.< - 
Several teams are hatL 
Fogg lumber I-.: in M ..a 
loaded on cars shlprnt
|  THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER OF THE EEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM |
EAST UNION
A large crowd was in attendance at las; 
Saturday night’s dance and a thoroughly g<*od 
time was had.
The old s.rw mill which was in a dilapidated 
condition, has fallen Into the stream, but for­
tunately there was no one hear when it col- 
la psed.
Pioneer Grange is taking a recess during rhe 
haying 'season The members are planning to 
have electric lights installed in their hall be­
fore the next meeting
Beaver Camp has opened for the summer 
months
Mrs Gertrude Monkhouse of Damarlscotta 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs Mary Pay son.
Mr and Mrs. E F Wiison and two children 
Marion and Martha, <•: Winchester. Mas .
spent July 4 at 3!rs Wilson’s former home 
a: this place. They were accompanied by 31 r 
and Mrs. V A. Torrey and little son of Camden.
Mr and Mrs. C H Brawn, Mrs Eva Taylor 
and Miss C A. McDowell spent a few days at 
Temple Heights last week.
Mr and Mrs J. W. Kearly attended the 
commencement exercises of Lincoln Academy, 
held Friday, June 27. Their son Glover being 
one of the class of 21 graduates, and by virtue 
of highest rank during his school course he 
was awarded the valedictory of his class 
The class motto was chosen as the subject 
o f  Mr. Kearly*3 essay—"Facta Non Verba”— 
Deeds S o t  Words.
He made the long j The Fame of “Analeptic”
Has Spread Like Wildfire 
Its Startling and almost Miraculous 
Cures have Astonished the People and 
won for ‘ Analeptic” the name ol Maine's 
Marvelous Medicine fer Indigestion, 
Heart, Liver, Kidney, Stomach Troubles, 
Female Complaints, Lost Vitality, Con­
stipation, Piles, Rheumatism, Impure 
, Blood. Sold by all Rockland, Thomas- 
1 ton, Warren Druggists and our local 
agen ts around the World; 25 cen ts a 
package, 6 packages (240 d03esl, 5100. 
Mailed from our office on receipt of 
price.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC. 
18 School Street - - ROCKLAND, ME.
4jtf
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WM. F. TIBBETTS 5 
.—Sail Maker—■ ’ 5
: Awnings, Tents, Flags 5
Made To Order £
SAILS— Miehln* er Htnd Sewe* £  
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sails R 
Scalar in Cottnn Duck. Sail Tw in It 
TllUon Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE M 
Telephone 152 M I ’1  M
I R R K K R R R R R R R R * « « »
C a p u d i n e
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
c v r w  M ale i«C  W h i m  s t r a t a .  l U a t l i N
jOHNSTON’SDRUGSTORE
W. A. JOHNSTCN, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hl!ij Drus Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Lin* 
Special attention to Preicriptionr 
Kodak*, Developing, Printing u i  
Enlarging
,370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
v }
l i q u i d !’
Q U IC K  R E L IE F /< P  
NO A C E T A N Ig iD C
NO DOPE
NO BOOZE
i r s  RELIABLE FOR *
H E A D A C H E
NORTH UNION
Mrs Gertrude Ripley is working at Camp 
MeJomak for the summer 
Miss Ritr Butler of Union is the guest of 
Mrs. John Simmons
Jesse O. Linscoti who has been working in 
Rockland for the past two years, is at home 
for a short time
Mr and Mrs John Simmons and son Harold 
were in Warren last Run day
Mr and .Mrs. X. X Sherman were in Waldo­
boro the Fourth as the guest of her nephew, 
George Luce.
Frank Ripley of Appleton was the guest of 
his uncle. Everett Ripley, last Sunday
31 rs Mary IV.se o! Burkeltville was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Luce, last 
week
Arial Linscott is in South Liberty haying 
for Charles Ludwick.
Miss Ge >rgie Ripley is :it home from Burks- 
port where site lias beta attending school.
31rs Nellie Bartlett of Rockland Is at her 
home here for a few days.
Arthur Hatch is working for S W UI.:rry 
haying
Harold Simmons is working l»r R. J Bow ley 
haying.
LIBERTY
Stanley Powell and James Overlook were in 
Belfast Saturday.
Arthur Overlook was in Union Saturday 
Rex Prescott went to l*n on Saturday with 
pressed hay for Andrew Rnkes
The gardens and croj s in general are need­
ing raiu very badly
R K Sukeforth is making repairs on h:s 
buildings in Burkeltville
A. ¥  Light was a business caller in l nlon 
Saturday.
John Overlock is at work haying for Mr 
Fuller in Union
Allen Ripley is at work for O. B. Fuller 
haying , , ,  ,
Stanley Powell Is tearing down the Lock­
smith shop at the corner, formerly owned and 
occupied by J. B W. Ramsey ,
Stanley Powell was in Augusta the Fourth.
31 r. and Mrs Horace Nash and Mr and Mrs 
George Leigher went to Windsor the Fourth 
Some have begun having 
Alton Overlook and H A. Fuller with their 
wires were in Augusta recently
Edward Light is visiting his sister. Mrs. 
F E Cheney in Augusta.
Several from this place attended the dance 
at Palermo on the Fourth and report a fine 
time.
WEST LIBERTY
Mr. and 3Irs. A. L Howes, son Edw and 
daughter Gladys spent the Fourth with their 
daughter. Mrs George Mathews at Belfast. 
While they were away some sneak fpresumably 
a boy) broke into their house and took what 
they wanted.
Arnold Washburn has a very bad case of 
blood poison in his hand 
Mr. and Mrs Pearl Stickney of Jefferson 
were guests of his brother here Sunday.
Mrs Meda Leman and daughter Ruth went 
to Belfast Sunday.
Ernes; Bailey of Knox, lately of France, 
was the guest of his old friend Bert E Cunning­
ham. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mathews of Belfast 
called on friends here Sunday morning on 
their way to call on friends in Bangor in the 
afternoon.
Aufo Radiators
R EPA IR ED  f. L. STUDLFY
261 SAIN STREET
THE u. s: EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
WANTSFOR THE L3IV3E KSLNS 
A N D  Q U A R R IE S
Apply at the Office 
15 SPRING STREET
Telephone 54
s
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NE V E R  was such right-handed-two- fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a jimmy pipe packed with Prince A lbert!
T h a t ’s  b e c a u s e  P .  A .  h a s  t h e  q u a l i t y !
You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
y o u  k n o w  you've got the big prize on the end of your line!
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own 
but when you figure that P . A. is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— w ell—you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments!
*ponge m oistener top that keep , the tobacco in  iu c h ^ e rfe c T c o n d Z m
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. <
pappy
C o l c l a  
j g h t  s p o t  
L d u s t y  
w i s h e s  
I c e r e s  e n -  
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I3id you ever think of Perfect 
Balance in a plate of Ice Creamp
Here is a plate o(Jersey Ice Cream.
It’s good.
1 he flavor is dejicious.
I he texture is smooth.
Here’s another ph •, foam .*
It’s good.
1 he flavor :s delicious.
The texture i , smooth.
Here’s still another plate of Jersey Ice Cream.
It’s good.
1 he flavor is delicious.
1 he texture is smooth.
One plate after another, week after week, month after 
month, Jersey Ice ( ream is Jersey Ice Cream — a delec­
table triumph of ice cream maker’s art.
Try Jersey Today, in hulk, or Tripl-Seal bricks.
j o r  sale by
.......... :.......•••••"-! •if i  :
C. W. SHELDON, DRUGGIST
w
“The W inning C a rd ”
No one need ever he disappointed in 
the menu if you have a New Perfection 
Oil Cook Stove. For then it need never 
he monotonous. \  on can cook every­
thing and everything will be delicious.
And besides you will he saved the 
drudgery of a hot coal range.
The N ew  Perfection gives gas stove comfort.
The fuel — kerosene —  makes it everywhere 
available. Its Long Blue C him ney gives per­
fect combustion— heat clean and intense. W ith  
or without oven. One to four burner sizes. 
T heX ew  Perfection Water 11 eater gives plenty 
of hot water for every purpose—greatly simpli­
fies kitchen duties.
See your dealer today.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
NEW PERFECTION
OIL COQK\STOVES
Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
the best Short Chimney stove.
A. F. BURTON. Thom astcn, Me.
------------DK.U.Elt IN ANI> nriLOER OF------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R IA L S
It Lights the Way to Health
►WBER
5* KM **
t  »•* < C lSijJpV MMi *MW?
h i K F 'r * * t ,n .c ,
>
PRIEST’S PHARMACY  
Bangor, Maine
JOHN BIRD CO., ROCKLAND, ME. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS
WALDOBuRO
Miss Sarah Sides has returned from Dam- 
ariscotta \
Emerson Mayo and family were up from the 
Point Saturday, guests of Mrs E It Benner.
Monday, July 7. Ernest L Dresser and Miss 
Rhoda Ashworth were married at the Baptist 
oarsonage by Iter L. W. West.
Mr. and Mrs K L. Deymore. Mrs. Clark 
and Mrs. S S. Winslow motored to Thomaston 
nd Rockland Monday
Mrs Adelaide Waltz spent last "week at 
Poland Springs, the guest of Mrs. A. B Iticker 
rof Mitchell of Bowdoin College is supply­
ing tlie Congregational pulpit during the month 
of July.
Neal Gilehres! of Springfield. Mass . Is visit­
ing his aunt. Mrs. Mean bee Acjiorn.
Kenneth Castner. Willis Winslow. Dorothy 
Rowe and Annie Winslow went to Oakland the 
Fourth
Theodore S. Brown fell and broke his anu 
ie day last week.
Mr and Mrs F. K. Feyler went to Thomas 
n Monday to attend the funeral of Mi|s 
Amelia Winslow.
W Sweetland and party passed through 
town Saturday on the way to Martin's Point 
Saturday, July 3 Shirley B Cross of Ston- 
Ington and Miss Celia C Nash were married at 
the bride's home, Rev. L. W. West performing 
the ceremony.
George Cassell, who was a weekend guest of 
teh Janies Cassell's, returned to his home in 
Chelsea Monday.
Mrs. Charles Gallagher and daughter Helen 
were in Rockland last Thursday.
William Levanseller died Friday at the age 
71* He leaves besides his wife two sons. 
Atwood .and Guy. The funeral took place Sun­
day. Rev. Oscar Barnard officiating. The 
burial was at Rural cemetery under the rites 
of Free Masonry.
Charles N. Winslow, who recently left for 
the Pacific coast, has located at Oakland, Calif, 
and has a fine position in the office of the 
es ern Ice & ('old Storage Co 
Ensign Jasper Stahl is at home on furlough 
Stanley Brown lias arrived from France. 
Mrs Logoy and daughter of New York are 
tests of Mrs J W (’ornery.
VINALIIAVEN
The Fourth of July celebration in honor ot 
returned soldiers under the auspices of the local 
committee, Silent Sisters and “Old Maids,” was 
on exceptionally good one and a perfect suc­
cess The parade started at 9.30 on West 
Main stret, proceeded through the town over 
East Main and up through School street to 
West Main again, as follows : Autos w ith Vet­
erans of the Civil War; Smith’s Vinalhaven 
Band; returned soldiers in khaki; American 
werflng carried hj 14 girls dressed in Red Cross 
uniform; The Old Maids, en costume, in liay- 
rat4r drawn by oxen ; Silent Sisters Float in 
yellow and wliit^ filled with little curly haired 
girls; Washington Club’s float representing the 
making of our flag; Leopold & Co's float; Pav­
ing Cutter’s Union; an immense fish from 
Lane & Liby Fisheries Co.; a Japanese tea 
garden by the Sewing Cluh;#the greatest mother 
in the world, by the Red Cross: automobiles. E 
G. Carver, Dr W. F. Lyfortt, William Bener; 
Fantastic; Armour Oats; War Tank; The last 
of John Barleycorn and the Bone Dry Bottle 
First prize was awarded to the Sewing (Tub. 
2nd to Red Cross: First Fantastic, Bone Dry 
Bottle, Second. War Tank. The service men 
were given a hearty greeting and residences and 
public buildingc were attractively arrayed with 
patriotic decorations. After the parade came 
the ball game be’ween a picked Camden team 
and Vinalhaven High School; owing to errors 
the home team lost to Camden, 5 to 3. Another 
game in the afternoou between the Locals and 
High School resulted in victory for the latter, 2 
to 0 At (i 30 a banquet for the returned sol­
diers and ladies was given by the Silent Sis­
ters in Red Men’s hall which was decorated 
with hundreds of small American flags The*
menu was: Grape fruit with cherries, stuffed
roast chicken, gren peas cucumbers, mashed 
potatoes, whole wheat bread, jelly, assorted 
cake, fancy Ices, black coffee, cigarettes and 
cigats. Avion Orchestra furnished music The 
Sewing Club also gave a banquet with the 
same menu in Odd Fellows hall to members of 
the band At 9 p. m. a military ball was 
given the boys by the OKI Maids, in Memorial 
hall, prettily decorated, and called out a large 
crowd to give welcome to our soldiers. Punch 
and cake were served from a booth at the right 
of the stage and music was by the Arion Or­
chestra
The home of Mr. and Mrs. James Hall was 
the scene of a pretty wedding on July 4. when 
Mrs Hall’s daughter La Verne Graham was 
united in marriage to Daniel Patterson of 
Haverhill, Mass. They were attended by Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Noyes'also of Haverhili. The 
rooms were prettily decorated with cut flowers 
and flags. After the ceremony a dainty lunch 
served. Mr. and Mrs Patterson and Mr 
and ’Mrs. Noyes left Saturday morning for an 
auto trip through Bar Harbor and Eastern 
Maine
2. L Breckenridge. who has been the guest
H. W. Fifleld, returned to New York Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs Orrin Smith returned Saturday 
to Rockland
Mrs. I W. Fifleld was in North Haven Mon-
UNION
There are two highly recommended candi 
dates for the Agriculture Course at the High 
School and an appointment will soon be made 
As this will be the only such course in this 
section of the State it is expected that an un 
usual number of students of Union and the 
rrounding towns will take advantage of it 
and plan to begin the work in the fall The 
instructor will be in Union two weeks befori 
school opens and if any students who are in 
erested i:i (he course will send a postal can 
Supt. Rowe they will be given a call and 
the matter will be fully explained. Students 
aking tliis course will devote one-half of thei 
ime to agriculture work and the other half 0 the s’udy of English and one subject which 
hey may chouse, mathematics history, o 
unguage During planting and harvesting the 
students will be working at home part of the 
time and will be frequently visited by the in 
structor who will inspect and assist them in 
their work.
The teachers thus far elected for the schools 
at the Common need no introduction to Union 
people Miss Marian Copeland who did 'ex­
cellent work as assistant at the High School a 
ago has been secured as assistant for the 
ng year Mrs Arthur Fish who has
taught so efficiently in Union for some years 
will teach at the grammar school, and Miss 
Helen Ripley who has the past year been 
teaching at Sebois has accepted the primary 
school as she wishes to be home this year
e following is the assignment of rural 
teachers to date: 'East Union School, Miss 
Ethel Gilman; South Union. Miss Margaret 
Thurston: HH-bard. Mrs Gladys Creamer
ss Gilman has been chosen as one of the 
hundred rural teachers to receive the 
special summer training course to he given at 
Tis.ine Not only is Miss Gilman fortunate 
to be chosen for this course but Union is even 
more forunate to have a teacher selected, for 
Mss Gilman will at the teachers meetings 
held during the year tell the teachers of Union 
the good things she lias learned from her sum- 
cours^
of h's life 
character 
*The body
SMITH KIMBALL C p.
GARAGE
(55 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AL 1 uMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition and Carburetor Troublei 
Located and Repairo*
Our Specialty 8tf
I. L. S N O W  CO .
FIRST CUSS URGHINISIS
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines 
Well equipped shop for hand­
ling work.
Full line of steam fittings. 
Ford Cylinders reamed and 
new pistons fitted. 
Oxy-Acetylene welding.
OUR MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES
combine atistic beauty and durability 
and distinctive dignity with substan­
tial elegance.
You can select one in marble or 
granite that will look well on 
YOUR CEMETERY LOT 
at almost any price you want to pay.
Come in and teil us your ideas and 
we will gladly furnish estimates aud 
designs.
FRED S. MARCH MS ^ L
The New Monumental Warerooms
Park St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me.
day
Fred Whyte and family of New York are 
guests of Ills sister. Mrs George Grey.
Maurice Towle. Dr. Wood and L. A. Coombs 
of Belfast were in town Monday.
II W. Fifleld was in R«»-kland Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W Ewan of Brook­
line. Mass., are at Camp Restless, Calderwood’s 
Neck
Howard McFarland and family of Dorchester. 
Mass., are guests of Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Young, Crockett’s River 
Lucy A., aged 91, widow of Amos I). Ames, 
died July 3 at her home at Calderwood’s Neck. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Philip 
Arey. She is survived by her son Walden Ames 
nd daughter Mrs Leroy Calderwood, adopted 
daughter Mrs James Young, also a brother 
Stephen Arey. She also leaves six grand- 
hlldren and 12 gre:it-gr.1nd-cliildren. In her 
death Vinalhaven realizes the loss of one of 
its most respected women and its oldest citizen. 
She leaves a large circle of friends and nelgh- 
bros Funeral services were held Sunday, 
Archie Keggs officiating The beautiful floral 
offerings conveyed evidence of the love and es­
teem with which she was regarded. Interment 
as at the Caldenvod Neck cemetery.
The remains of Wiliam (’arion were brought 
here Saturday from-Boston for burial in Car­
ver's cemetery. Mr. Carton was the son of Mr 
and Mrs Edward (’arion and was 36 years old 
He is survived by his wife, Lizzie, and daugh­
ters Mabel and Dorris of Boston and Mrs. Owen 
Roberts of this town. Deceased was formerly ; 
resident of*this town where he grew to man 
hood. He was a stone cutter by trade, which 
employment he followed until the last few years
DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATION
Instead I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
and W as Cured.
Baltimore, Md.— “ Nearly four years 
I suffered from organic troubles, ner­
vousness and head­
aches and e v e r y  
month would have to 
stay in bed most of 
the time. • Treat­
ments would relieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al­
ways urging me to 
. .have an operation. 
My sister asked me 
■» n o  try Lydia E. Pink-
h a m’s Vegetable 
Compound b e f o r e  
consenting t o  a n  
/operation. I to o k
/ \  l __ / / / five bottles of it and
Tj m  ~~ /  it has completely
" ( cured me and my
work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound has done for m e.” —N e l l ie  B. 
B r it t in g h a m , 609CalvertonRd., Balti­
more Md.
I t is only natural for- any woman to 
dread the thought o f an operation. So 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation has been advised that it  
will pay any woman who suffers from 
Buch ailments to consider trying it be­
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal.
iSLE AU HAUT
He
nd mdl liked t>>
ms accompanied I
honest upright 
who knew him. 
Eugene Sprague.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. C. G Weld and family are jit their 
summer home for the season She has chart­
ered the steam yacht Elsie from New York, 
her yacht Malay not having been put in com­
mission since the government took It over for 
war use
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sampson were :n Rock­
land last week.
Many of our townspeople went to Vinalhaven 
July 4 and report a' gonil time Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Owen L-rinond, Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Ames, Mr ihd Mrs Agustus 
Whitmore and Miss Isa Beverage
Miss Carrie B. Leruiorid attends summer 
school at Simmons College.
H. T Duncan is making mats' mpruvements 
on the house of Mrs. Lewis at the North Shore, 
the farm formerly owned by Elmer Brown.
Mrs Linda B. Carver is attending summer 
school at Farmington
The family of Mayor l’eters of Boston ire 
at their summer home here Hen. .V J 3 
too busy lookig after the interests of ills con­
stituents tp be long from their midst
Hon. W. A Gaston ol Boston and his family 
.are at their cottage
I)r. Nathaniel Wood of Boston Is in town 
for a few days.
Oren Waterman is visiting relatives in Port­
land.
Ray Beverage and Jetson Dyer returned from 
France last Tuesday. There are only two 
others over there now, Ralph Carver and 
Arthur Eaton
Mr. and Mrs. W D. Noyes of Boston were 
weekend guests of Mrs Etta F Smith A picnic 
was very much enjoyed by them, also by other 
guests including Mrs. H. H Pringle and Mrs 
(’ E. Mills.
Miss Georgie Harkness was in Rocklaifd Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Margaret Smith is visiting in Rockland.
Dr. Cooper and his mother Mrs. Maynard 
Cooper, are visiting at the home of Mrs 
Almyra Crockett. -
Miss Anna Frost Is here to spend the nlmmer 
with her father, Charles Frost. Miss Ella and 
Master Julian are guests at the Frost home.
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 Yinal of Warren and 
their son. Dr. (’. O. Vinal of Swampscott. Mass . 
were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A Miller last week.
Mr and Mrs * (’ Fernald entertained their 
children and grandchildren on July 4.
Raymond A. Fogler, assistant to the director 
of the agricultural extension service, University 
of Maine, is visiting at the home of his mother, 
"rs. Henry Fogler
Miss Mary Fogler of Waltham is a guest at 
the home of her mother, Mrs H. Fogler.
Miss Gladys Miller who has been leaching 
some months past In Augusta is at home.
Miss Elsie Andrews of Waltham is visiting 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Andrews.
Miss Bernice Parker of Augusta is visiting 
her mother. Mrs Fred Parker
rs. Bert Clark of Camden is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs Fogler
Stanley Or bet on who recently received his 
discharge from the Navy is at his home
Frank Collamore of Worcester is visiting at 
the home of his sister. Mrs. A. Oxton.
Miss Lilia Farris is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellsworth Thomas.
Mrs Nahum Murch and children of Portland 
are visiting her sister. Mrs Goodwin Grant.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Barter of Rockland 
were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Coombs
Miss Etta Lunt is visiting Mrs. Charles 
Robinson.
Miss Mattie Robinson has returned from 
Rockland, where she attended the High School 
Alumni reception. She was accompanied by 
Walter Wilson of Manchester, N. H.
Dr. and Mrs H F. Stone and sons Marshall 
and Lawson of Englewood. N. J . have ar­
rived and opened their cottage for the summer.
Miss Teresa Damon of New York arrived last 
week and opened her attractive summer home
Mr. and Mrs I B Hazelton and daughter 
Priscilla have arrived and opened their cot­
tage at Moore's Harbor.
Prof W. P Turner of Purdue University, 
Lafayette, arrived last week.
Miss Miriam Turner, who has beqn teaching 
in Everett. Mass , is home for the summer 
vacation. |
Byron Stevens, traveling salesman for the 
P. J. Noyes Co, Lancaster, N H., was in 
town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barter of Bath, are visit­
ing in town
Miss Mildred Coombs arrived home Thursday
Mrs Augusta Ingraham and children are vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Con­
ley
Mr and Mrs George Gray of Orland are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Lewis Mank.
Kenneth Rich is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mi­
nerva Rich, at Point Lookout.
Mrs Ida Maxcy of Camden is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Chapin.
Dr and Mrs Gilbert N Jones and daughter 
Margaret have opened their cottage at Moore’s 
Harbor for the summer.
Miss Isabel Butler of Boston has opened her 
cottage for the summer.
Owen Rogers has been honorably discharged 
from the service of tlie Navy and returned here 
for the summer. He is employed at Moore's 
Ha rbor
Guests at Point Lookout Club are: Mrs
Margaret S Bowditeh, Miss Elizabeth S. Bow- 
ditch, Miss Sarali H. Bowditeh and Richard L. 
Bowditeh of Milton. Mass.; Mrs Charles W. 
Hubbard. Weston; Mrs H M. Whltnev. Bos­
ton ; Nathaniel T Kidder, Milton ; Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert (’ Lakin. Miss Hettie Beaman Lakin, 
Miss Eleanor P Lakin. Miss Mary S. Lakin 
and Charles Beaman Lakiu, Searsdale. N. Y : 
Miss Eva Carnar. New York City; Mr and Mrs 
Walter H. Buell. Lakeville, Conn : Mr. and 
Mrs Lincoln N. Kinnicutt, Worcester. >
Miss M. J. Sitgreaves and Miss E. B Rich­
ardson, Chestnut Hill: Dr. and Mrs N Chand­
ler Foot, Louise II Foot and Ellen B. Foot, 
Milton. Mass
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Bert William went to 'their 
home,at Rockland to spend the Fourth.
The Misses Carnage of Rockland made 
weekend visit at the cottage at the pound.
Green’s Island people attended the Fourth
of July celebration at Vinalhaven where a most 
enjoyable day was spent. The town again
went over the top in doing honor to her re 
turned soldiers and sailors
Edward Glynn of Boston spent the Fourth
with the Bray family. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
were here several weeks two years ago 
was a pleasant surprise to see him again.
Ward Bray and friend Harold Crumrine of 
Worcester arrived at Mrs. Rilla Bray's last
Saturday and returned Monday. It lias hern 
four years since Mr Bray last visited his 
home
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Clifford and Mr and 
Mrs. Otto Franck and little daughter of Hart 
ford came Saturday to the Bray house for : 
visit of two weeks. The Cliffords have spent 
several seasons here and all are glad to hav< 
them return. They arrived by auto in Rock 
land too late to take the steamer to Vinalhaven, 
so Bradford Bray went after them in his motor 
boat, the round trip being made in four hours
WHEELERS BAY
Mrs Bertha Hayward and Guy Martin of 
Winchester. N II.. who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs J S Allard, returned home Saturday.
Miss Pearl Barnes left last week for Christ­
mas Cove where she has employment for the 
summer. S
Henry Lord and son of Fall River are at 
work in his quarry on the Clarke farm
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Denison are at home 
on his vacation
Vesper Barnes and Walter Harrington of 
Malden. Mass , motored here last week to spend 
the Fourth with his parents. They returned 
Tuesday.
Miss Emily Young of Thomaston spent the 
Fourth with Mr. and Mrs Hary D Allard.
Fred Trippe of Rockland is spending the 
summer with his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Horace Clarke.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Kellar of Portland spent 
the Fourth with Mr and Mrs Horace W. 
Clarke.
W il l  Be S o ld  at P u b lic  A u c t ion
' On the Premises in Keag Village, 
SOUTH THOMASTON, ME.
ON SATURDAY, JULY 26. 1919, AT 3 P. M.
If You’re on Earth, Own a Silce of It. Here’s Your 
Opportunity
Tins property, formerly known as the Samuel Butler homestead, is 
situated in one of the pleasantest parts of the village, about I miles from 
the City of Rockland, State road; high, healthy and beautiful location, 
good neighborhood, handy to stores, postoffice, school and church large 
frontage on street, back of lot borders on river, one and one-half acres 
of land and orchard of 33 fruit trees in good state of bearing. House 
contains 7 light, sunny rooms, cemented cellar, large barn and shed con- 
nected with house, all in good condition; water at sink, cut3ide windows 
and storm doors; also screen doors and screens.
If you are looking for a pleasant, comfortable and moderate priced 
home this is the sale lo attend, as you will seldom find such a good piece 
of property offered to the public for what it will bring under the hammer; 
sale positive cn date named, rain or shine, UNLESS PREVIOUSLY DIS­
POSED OF AT PRIVATE SALE.
Plenty of room under cover if stormy.
Terms: This property will be sold for carh; a deposit of $100 in tmj 
form of cash, certified check or Government bond will be required from 
the successful bidder at time of sale; balance to be paid on delivery of 
Deed.
Inspection; The buildings will be open cn day cf sale from 9 a. m. 
Appointments to examine the property previous to day of sale, or any 
further information desired, can be had by addressing
, F. W. COLLINS,
18 North .Main St., Rockland, Maine.
STONINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamblen and niece Miss 
Edna Bluckmore of Boston are at W. 
Hamblen's for the summer.
Sunday school at the Congregational church 
will begin at 11 o’clock until future notice 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Torrey visited at 
Bar Harbor last -week.
John Wallace and family motored from Bath 
Friday to attend the 4th of July celebration 
Elmer Benleen who is working at Bath spent 
the Fourth with his family
John L Goss of Massachusetts was a re 
guest of Mr. and Mrs Fred A Torrey.
Clara Trott, who graduated from Farmington 
arrived home last week
Lida Allen has gone to Old Orchard for th< 
summer
Mrs Carrie Gray who spent a few days with 
her mother. Mrs. Mercy Hamblen, returned to 
Deer Isle Wednesday.
Edward Parsons of Boston is spending the 
weekend with his family.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Petty and Lawrence Petty 
have been visiting relatives and friends in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamblen and niece, Edna 
Blackmore. Mr. and Mrs Frank Gross and Ivn 
Lee rousing attended the dance at Isie au Haul 
Friday night
Dr Tewksbury was in Rockland last week. 
Mrs Merton Goodrich and daughter Mary 
Virginia of Jay are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs William McKenzie
Mrs Caroline Hamblen of West Stoningtou 
is whh her daughter. Mrs Bertha Fifleld, for 
the summer.
Christine Terry spent Friday in Rockland. 
Fannie Conary ot Sunshine is spending the 
weekend with her schoolmate, Leona Sellers.
The members or the Eastern Star will soon 
give a supper at the old school building The 
date will be given later.
Annie and Reuben sailed for Boston Monday. 
Mrs. B. Mills is at her home. We are 
pleased to have her with us again.
Miss Jennie Turley and friend from Rock­
land called on her parents last week 
Katherine Morey who graduated from Rock­
land High School., arrived home two weeks ago.
Mrs Pea rile Powers and little daughter and 
Guy C. Cleveland has been recent guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Charles Cleveland.
Allle and Herbert Judkins spent the Fourth 
in town They returned to Bath Saturday 
Miss Laura Shepard and sister. Mrs. Frank 
Knowlton of Rockland, arrived Monday from 
Braintree, mass., where they have been visit­
ing their sister. Mrs A, P. Miller and other 
friends. They enjoyed a very pleasant trip 
Phenie Hutchinson has gone to the White 
Mountains where she has employment for the 
summer.
Burpee Gardner is home from Bath for a 
few days.
Harry Smith of South Portland called on his 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs Henry C. Smith, last 
week.
Mr and Mrs Neil McLaughlin of Southwest 
Harbor visited relatives and friends last week.
Mr and Mrs. Leon Stinson and baby from 
Camden have been in town visiting relatives 
Morrill Campbell Is %isiting Mr aud Mrs. 
George Turner at West Stouington.
Tlie members of the Congregational Sunday 
school will give a social Boon; watch for the 
date.
Private Charles Grant arrived home Friday- 
on a 13-day furlough He is looking well 
and we are all glad to see him.
Arthur Dean arrived from Boston Tuesday. 
Mrs. Stephen Richardson and daughter 
Leona are visiting her daughter, Mrs. Syiva 
Grindle.
Edna Merrill went to Portland last week. 
Mrs Louise Gebhardt and daughter Eleanor 
arrived from Boston Tuesday. They ha *6 
rooms with Mrs Bertha Fifleld
Harold Knowlton is visiting his grand­
mother, Mrs . Butler Mills. He will return to 
Boston Friday.
Mrs Linie Willard and family of Boston are 
visiting her mother, Mrs Annie Robbins.
Mrs A. D Simmons of Rockport spent a few 
days with her niece, Mrs Edith Hardman, last 
week.
Wedding bells pealed June 29. when Viannn 
Evelyn Alien, one of tlie twin daughters of 
Mrs Maude A. Allen, was united in marriage 
to Mortimer Roswell Wood, at the Methodist 
church. Rev Orville J. Guptill of the Con­
gregational church officiated. The cerniony was 
witnessed by many relatives and friends ot 
the young people. The wedding was a very 
pretty affair Tlie church was decorated with 
flowers, plants, white crepe (taper and ferns. 
The arch under which the bridal couple stood 
was a mass of daisies and cedar Lida Allen 
twin sister of tlie bride, was bridesmaid and 
Mliton Allen, brother of the bride, was best 
man Tlie bride wore a pretty dress of white 
crepe de chine and a beaded veil, and carried 
a bouquet of- bridal roses. The bridesmaid 
wore white crepe de chine and carried pinks 
The double ring service was used. The ring 
bearer was little Marie Colley, one of the 
scholars of her class in the Congregational ^un- 
school. who wore white georgette crepe 
(link silk Tlie wedding march was, played 
by Mrs. Mabel Billings. Tlie bride is one of 
our most popular young women, one of the 12 
of the Stonington High School* graduates of 
1019. also -the first of her class to change 
her name. The usher was Elvin Latty, class­
mate of the bride. The bride and groom 
both members of the ..Methodist church.
!. S. and of Rockbound Rebekahs The
Wood is a member of Juanita Chapter 
| groom is tlie son of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Wood, and a member of the Joshua Davis
Lodge, I. O O F. The couple left tlie follow­
ing Monday morning for their future home in 
Cambridge. Mass , where Mr. Wood is first 
assistant engineer. They have tlie best wishes 
of all for a long and happy married life.
C O U L D  N O T  S T O P
Until SheTried “Fruif-a-tives” 
(or Fruit Liver Tablets)
112 Connie. St., St. J ohn-.
“ I feel I must ti 1! you of tlie great 
benefit I have received from your 
wonderful medicine, Truit-u-tives’.
I have been a s.uTerer for many 
years from I ’iolazt Headaches, and 
could get no jiermanent relief.
A friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’ ami I did so with great 
succors; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
splendid medicine” .
MILS. ALEXANDER SIIAW. 
50c. a box,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by 1'ltUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDENSBUUG, N. Y.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES, Dlrtctc; Centra I o f Railroads
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Corrected to June *0, 1»1S.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor. Cortland and 
Boston.
A10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, I'ortland and 
Boston.
A 1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville. Bangor, Skowhcgan, Port­
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Portland and 
New York. Philadelphia and Washington 
(Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday) Boston. 
(Sunday only).
STEAMER PEMAaUID
Leaves Rockland at 10.20 a. hi and B4 23 
P m for Dark Harlmr and Castlne Return 
ing. leaves Castlne B7.03 a m , and B1 4u p. m. 
Daily except Sunday.
Daily.
M L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
D. C DOUGLASS, Federal Manager.
THE EXPLANATION
Nature placed the growth-pro­
moting “vitamins” in the oil ol 
the cod-fish—this explains why
Scoffs Emulsion
is so definite &1 its help to a child 
of any age. Latter-day science 
reveals that 'he "vitamins” are 
needful for normal growth.
S c o t t ’s  E m u l s io n  w i l l  h e lp  
a n y  c h i l d  g r o w a
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 19-1
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
SUMMER SCHEDULE
RANGOR LINE
S. S. Camden will leave Rockland on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8.00 p m , and 
S. s. City of Bangor on Mondays and Fri­
days at ti.UU p m. for Boston.
Return- Leave Boston on Mondays. Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 3 urt 
p. m.
Leave Rockland on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 3.13 a. m . Wednesdays and Sun­
days at ♦» 30 a m for Bangor and way landings.
Return—Leave Bangor on Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 2 p m. Mondays and 
Fridays at 10 a m. for Rockland. Boston and 
way landings.
Landings will he made at Searsport on Mon­
days. Wednesdays. Fridays and Sundays only. 
BAR HARBOR LINE 
Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays mid 
at 3.30 a. m, Sundays, and Wed­
nesdays at 6.30 a. m. for Bar Harbor and way 
landings.
Leave Fridays at 3-30 a m for North Haven, 
Stoningtou and Bar Harbor.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 30 p. m Mondays ami 
Fridays at 10 00 a. m. for Rockland and way 
landings.
Leave Wednesdays at 1 30 p. m for Stonlng- 
ton. North Haven and Rockland 
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland TuesJays. Thursdays, Fri­
days and Saturdays at 3.30 a. in., Sundays aiul 
Wednesdays at 6.30 a. m for Brooklin and 
way landings. On Sundays aud Thursdays the 
service is extended to Bluehill 
Return—Leave Bluehill Mondays at 9 00 a. 
m, Thursdays at loo p Y  for Rockland and 
way landings Leave Brooklin on Mondays and 
Fridays at 11.00 a ni., Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 2 00 p. n :, Wednesdays at 12.00 noon, on 
Thursdays at 3.00 p m. for Rockland and way 
landings.
SaturJfjs
Estate of Hudson Hyler
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland in vacation on tlie 24ih day of June, 
A I*. 1919.
Bertha E Hyler, Administratrix on the estate 
of Hudson Hyler, late of Warren, in 
County, deceased, having presented tier first 
and ffnal account of administration of said 
estate for allowance
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the fifteenth 
day of July next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not 
allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest :
31F33 HENRY H. PAYSOX, Register.
Estate of Hiram M. Brad street
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17. 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Hiram M. Brad- 
street, late of Vinalhaven, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the Court 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust
11 persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
E. II BRADSTREET, 
Vinalhaven. Maine
June 17, 1919. June27-July4-ll
Estate of Phineas A. Crooker 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June K, 1919, she was duly appointed execiu. 
trix of the last will and testament of Phineas 
Crooker. late cf Washington, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as tlie will 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
make payment immediately to
NELLIE V CROOKER. 
Washington. Maine
June 17. 1919. June27-July4-ll
Estate of James M. Pease
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17, 1919, he mis duly appointed executor 
of the last will and testament of Janies M 
Pe;.se. late of Hope, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bfnd as the law directs 
All persons having demands against the 
tate are'desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted theieto are requird 
to make payment immediately to
JETHRO D PEASE.
Hope, Maine
June 17, 1919. June27-July4-ll
PROPOSALS
Proposals for transportation will be received 
at the office of C. E. Wheeler at Tenant’s Har­
bor on the following dates: June 28. July 12,
July 26, Aug. 9, Aug. 23. at 7.43 p in.
The School Board will be present on the 
above dates to receive all bids The pro­
posals will cover the transportation of pupils 
for the Junior High School on the Main Road 
of St George from both ends of the town to 
the Central High School ct Tenant’s Harbor.
The proposals will cover the School Year be­
ginning Sept 15, 1919.
The School Board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids or to accept the bid which 
it deems best for the interests of St George 
MANFRED HUMPHRTY, Chairman.
Dated June 24, 1919. 51-6T
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO SERVICE
NEW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schtdule—Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. in. and 12 30 p. m. 
Leave Camden 7 23 a. m and 12 33 p m. Re­
turning. leave Belfast 10 10 a. m and 3 p m , 
connecting in Belfast with M. (’ R. R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Northport and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland to Belfast.....................$1.50
Camden to Belfast.......................$1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
Estate of Frances E. Watt:
Otherwise known as Fannie E. Watts
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gbes notice that on 
June 17 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of tlie estate of Frances E. Watts, 
otherwise known as Fannie K Watts, late of 
Thomaston. in tlie County of Knox, deceased, 
and on tills date was qualified to fill said tnist 
by giving bond as the law directs.
AU persons having cemapds against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
CLYDE G. WATTS, 
Thomaston, Maine.
June 17. 1919 June27-July-I-11
Estate of Reuben L. Whitmore
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17. 1919, she was duly appointed ex­
ecutrix of the last .will and testament of Reuben 
L. Whitmore, late of North Haven, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and on this date 
was qualified to fill said trust by giving bond 
as the l.rsv directs.
All persons having’ demands aganist the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
MARY E WHITMORE,
, North Haven, Maine
June 17, 1919. Juiy4--Il-I8
Estate of Margaret A. Sm.tn
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17. 19B*. he was duly appointed executor 
of the last will anil testament of Margaret W 
Smith, late of Rockland, in the County of 
Knox., deceased, without bond as the will di­
rects, and on this (Lite was qualified to fill 
said trust
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted therein are requird 
to make payment immediately to
. WILLIAM H. SMITH,
Rockland. Maine.
June 17, 1919. _________  June27-July4-ll
Estate of Margaret R. Crawford
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17. 1919, sh* was duly appointed ex­
ecutrix of the last wlli and testamw* of Mar­
garet R. Crawford, late of Vinalhaven, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as the 
will directs, and on this date was qualified 
to (El said trust
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indented thereto aie required 
o make payment immediately to
ALMIRA DYER,
. Vinalhaven. Maine.
June a7, 1919. June27-July4-ll
Estate of Samandal W. Banks
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 1.. 1919. he was duly appointed ad- 
minis.rator of the estate of Samandal W Banka 
late of Rockport. in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trns; by giving bond as the law directs
Ail persons having demands against the 
es.ate are desired to present the same for set- 
.lenient, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment Immediately to me or to 
Earl t .  Dow, any legally appointed agent for 
Maine SAMUEL F BANKS
69 Guernsey St.. Rosiindale. Mass.
June 17, 1913. July4-ll-M
Estate of Mary A. Emery
NOTICE
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
June 17. 1919. she was duly appointed guardian 
of the estate of Mary A. Emery of South Thom­
aston, In the County of Knox, and on June 17 
was qualified to fill said trust by giving bond ' 
as the law directs
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment Immediately to
HATTIE L MERRIAM.
South Thomas'on. Main*
June 1,. m s .  JuneJT-Julyl-U
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jLst received Cerosota Hour, uag *1.75 
Mansfield's nest S_ “
California Prunes, large size, the same 
as others sell tor 20c and 2oc; my
. \ .............................. 17c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can ................. i«c
| 3 cans for ...............  ” Z5c
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS FROM SURROUNDING 
TOWNS AND ISLANDS.
EVERYBODY’S COLPMH
Advertisements lo this column no* :e ei-e«, 
three lines Inserted once top 2a cents. 4 time, 
fur- jB Cents. Additional lines 5 cent* earh 
for one tunc, 1» <*n» * 5lm“  8«’ea words 
make a ililfi._________ - _______________ ___
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HEAVY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS
P o rte rh o u se  Roast, p e r  p o und  . ..;.32c
Sirloin Roast, per pound .. .......... 30c
Chuck Roast, per pound- . -48e.'22c
ami Russel Best Rump Steak, per pound .......... 0^c
Auburn ’‘•"tty p0t Roasts, per pound ..................... 2Sc
lJ Mrs J F Stew Beef .................................................... 25c
Top of Round ......................................33c
Salt Pork, fat and lean, per lb.......... 26c
Hamburg Steak, ground while you 
wait, per pound 23c
Corned Beef, per p o u n d ..........  17c
Western Beef Liver, 2 lb3................... 23c
Pork Steak, per p o u n d .................. ...35c
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. Mr and Mrs Frederick S-.lvester were the 
: _'ues\s of Mr and Mrs Noble Huntley in Cam- 
■ den Wednesday.
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Patterson Tuesday. Herbert Foster has re- 
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Mrs Hunter and ,»mily. also the Misses
with Parks returned to l ieir borne in Medford.
nd Mass . after a month at ( amp 'V How.
Z C e his riends a m ;St enjoyable
party on his birthd- y. Lobster stew. fried
ooked lobs*er lobster salad ami other good things
jurth ,, were s rved for dinar Later at Beach Farm
and ire rre itn was served
be Mrs Charles T)a \ (An fa Dav si ha been
erc’us. J the guest of her aunt Holnila ui.
tiUs El me K Da; is aud Jam ly afte a 17 days’
The trip b\ auto. dis*. nee of 240 miles, »r-
l for Bo
two
and beeausi
fishing and ! damaged,
man every being under water sir i*;v 
everyone .t summer, in the north 
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They were with a 
•r New York, tw< 
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D.i is will spend the
" , Heavy Fat. Western Pork, the very best 
fnr.iithe Sw.lt Co. produces, per pound 33c 
terall ALL CUTS OF VEAL AND SPRING 
anier | LAMB AT LOW PRICES
Every Monday we have Veal Livers at 
uests I 30,; pound.
Swift Premium H am ....................  3®c
Native Ham ,0c
eulle.11 Swift Mmced H am .........................  25c
Swift Pressed Hum • 28c
Swift Bologna Sausage.......................23c
Swift Frankforts .................................25c
It is hard times. Before you buy your 
Sunday dinner examine my supply of 
quality goods. A dollar saved by pur­
chasing here is as good as S5.00 earned 
these hard times.
Everybody is well pleased with F. N. 
Calderwood's bread aud pastry. It is 
the finest bakery in Portland. Give it a 
trial, it will please you. I receive a 
full line by express daily and sell at the 
following prices:
Large Loaf ..  15c
Small Loaf ......................................... 10c
Doughnuts, per dozen .......................25c
Crullers, per dozen ............................28c
Turnovers, each ..................................  5c
Pies of all kinds, each ........................ 20c
Cake of all kinds ............................... 15c
Pan-of-Ma's Biscuits .......................... 10c
Libby’s Vienna Style Sausage ....... 13c
2 for ..................................................25c
Libby's Rosedale Sliced Dried Beef,
per tu m b le r......................17c and 22c
Libby’s Veal Loaf, per tin ............... -26c
GIVE IT A TRIAL—IT W ILL PLEASE 
YOU
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LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.
The Sugar received last Saturday is 
all sold. Expect five tons in about two 
weeks. Probably prices will be same 
as for last let, 16c per pound. We have 
enough two-pound packages of Sugar at 
21c per package. There is plenty of 
Sugar. Don’t pay any more than 10c 
for Bulk Sugar.
If you notice goods not advertised 
! here in other advertisements, come to 
I our store. We will guarantee lower 
1 prices for same quality of goods, if in 
! stock.
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- Mass.
M - .Vi.-!*» Bosh net] ip «;.*ffiding 3
f.>w \\ ■vkc- ,i It. r <>lfi it.tnip in io .' n.
■ -r. hid . ii.tTOW ♦ -
cape Friday. "ti-n  a htini'h of fire-
yv.ih ....... . i- u h  ■--;
1, - ns* ■ vt eye-
bn.w- an-i h.icnir.i u- fa.-* hi,tlly.
Mi. tod 'lr-. i. .-• i. mis -
After! .UK) Mr-. "  . >jwin #f New
Britain ■ ii«a.. uii-l Mir- M _
S iw y r ■of n  ,rv • - r. Mass . h • ptl-«-f S
at Kn-.\ Huil-c f..r ,i f,;\\ |A».
Mr. ami Ml*-. Kr-.l ■i> mdi
•iaufftii r-r \v* of W.nlhr'd'. M l w ho
liave fcm n -ik-iuhtik’ i "•>. k vvit i Mr.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
4 1  O C E A N  S T .  Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled TEL> 3 1 6
CASH PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Just received a lot of Brooms of fine 
straw, at 13c and 55c each.
2 cakes Palmolive and 2 cakes Rose
Bath Soap .......................................  23c
All kinds of Colburn and Stickney 4
Poor's Spices, per package ...........10c
3 packages ........................................25c
New Mild Cheese ............................... 40c
Formosa Oolong Tea .......................... 15c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package,.......11c
Quaked Rolled Oats .......................... 10c
Large package*................................. 27c
Puffed Rice or Wheat. 2 for .............. 27c
Shredded Wheat .................................12c
3 Crow Baking Soda, per pound .......6c
Bird’s Mince Meat, large can ............ 33c
Libby’s Deviled Meat, can ..................6c
Dozen cans ........................................60c
Larger cans, each ............................10c
Dozen cans .................................... $1.00
Shelled Beans, per can .......................10c
(;KOI:(,V Tl'lKEK. \Vtmbur__Hi' 
Portland, Maine
WANTED H. ui
WANTED !'
1ANSDX AUEXI Y. 
and. Me
FOR SALE—FARM—On,- . f  the heal ill 
Cush e, Maine, on the main route from Thom- 
js*on io Friendship. !* room house. - Darns ana 
2 hen houses in good condition Make a good 
summer or ill year round house Luts ot wr><** 
and a nice shore front. « ail be bought 
reasonable <> H WOODCOCK. Cushing. Me., 
I*, o Warren. K F D N - - '
WANTED Second .
FOR SA LE— DOCFISH ISLAND Eight ti les
s
North Haven. For particulars write _C__E 
MILLS. North Haven. Maine.
FOR SALE OR TO LET 11 use «.n • Bidden 
Inquire of I. BEKLIAWSK\ 5-••
FOR SALE—A bargain i* sold at once. Farm. 
iu. story 10 room houee, -  wells of water, plenty 
of" pasturage, large water from, good boating, 
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell part 
or whole of farm For particulars inquire of 
MISS EVA TURKEY, Tenants Harbor. Me 
28*tf
WANTED P
kitchen girl at*
WANTED A
Inquire at 3uo
HOTEL ROCKLAND I '
l»v to learn the drug burinev- 
MAIN STREET.
WANTED Fieiuale help at the L1JIERtJt »
LAUNDRY 52 • .
WANTED—' rocheters on Infants' fine boote*
;;mi sacques. Submit saraples. Men:.- n •
paper. Steady work all vear round. (»•
prices LOUIS* SUHLKSINGKK a t O 11TK
24th S: . New York City 54*57
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, Cited for 
stove, furnace or fireplace. $14 per cord; dry 
hard four-foot wood $12: hard wood limbs 
fitted for stove $12 Lhdlvered T J. CAR- 
ROLL. residence East Warren P O address 
Thomaston. Tel 263-21. Rockland 3itf
FOR SALE—Bailey bike buggy. Good, eveefrt
rubber tires Go: to be moved from F. F. 
Burpee's barn on Limerock street. Look at it 
and make me an offer. W O FULLER. Cltf
FOR SALE--"Lake View Farm. South Union. 
100 acres, with 2% story house, barn 70x30 
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and 
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cuts "0 tons hay, 
plenty of pasturage^ wood enough for home 
use: farm imrdurs on Seven Tree Pond, five 
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish­
ing facilities: «l3o for sale 2"> tons hay, 25 
cords dressing, a contractor’s wagon (light) 
farm wagon and mowip.g machine. T? A 
ADAMS. 251 Limerock S t , Rock .'and 26tf
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The B v
■ M.niie,State H «spiul offers a three year mir­
ing course, ten months of which is spent 
(Bellevue H—pit.ii. New York City. AppL.-an’ 
j must have had one year in High School **r . 
j equivalent Commencing wages $6 ~>'J per wet 
i ..rid maintenance. Apply to Superinlende:
WANTED— P • ■ n ■•hauffnir, either ~. 
trade - private car Address II CLAREMONT
WANTED Girl to assist with children, aftv  
noons and some evenings. MRS. LEON J. 
WHITE, "o Mechanic S: , Rockland Zl-Y,
WANTED Position as housekeeper, a g ad. 
nice place, wuman with one child aged 7 MRS 
ESTELLE WENTWORTH. 22 Mechanic Street. 
Camden, Me. 56*57
To Let
WANTED
months. Go 
drr;.s B To.
-Used pit no for the summer 
xl care. Liberal rental paid Ad­
i t  re COURIER-GAZETTE 4‘Jtf
TO LET—tiara ge n-rnv, centrally iucatec 
V, ? $t, 1
r.ntrKF:. 4-; p.irV'St
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and Ki:- 
tet.s MRS. JOHN S. RAN LETT, 5 Rockland 
St.. Rockland. 5Ie. 46tf
TO LET -Furnisht.nl K :n v.t • UNION ST
TO LET—A
• Suffol!: Si. Inquire •>: hi vise of MRS. E 
fOKTKR '  55tl
WANTED—Waitress
Must be experienced
TO LET P. :n. furnished, fi >d with L 
nnd cold water, electric lights, telephone MR: 
FISK. 7 - Summer St. -V#-56
TO LET
street Apply to ALFRED CROCKETT. 
Berry Br s Stable 55»57
TO LET Two furnished sleeping* and living 
rooms. d *wn stairs. Apply at 37U LIMEROCK
STREET.__________________________ 51-57 j
TO LET At Lake Meguntioook, Camden, six ; 
roon: c .ttage, for month of July. Address .1 j 
M. ANNIS. 26 Sea S: . Camden 54-57 j
WANTED—Chefs, cooks, waitresses, chamber 
i maids, laundresses, general and kitchen work- 
: i ers. etc Private family, hotel or restaurant. 
! Apply MRS HAWLEY. 780 High 8L, Ba h,
j Maine. Telephone 725. 40tf
WANTED—All colors long hatred healthy tama 
i j Angora Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM,
North Haven. Maine. 25*M
; WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sailmaker. Tiilsoa’s Wharf Tel 152-M. 
i Residence 649-M 88tf
F o r  S a le
FOR SALE—I’liriKbt L.-mi. 33 3PBIXU RT
TO LET—ROOMS—' : : , n . i
lished r- -ms in’ the Lindsey House. Ma 
ay or week. OHYK R MOOR
TO LET -l'n:!! Oc: 15. five furnislved r<--:ns
owns:.- rs Inquire -f F. V LINDSEY. JR, 
dephone 68 References required. 52*55
Sewed Brooms, fine straw, e a c h .................>......................................... ..............6 0 c
Palmolive Soap, per bar 10c; 3 bars 2 5 c  Rpse Bath Soap, per bar 5 c ;  6 bars 2 5 c
Preserving Jars, quarts or pints, per dozen.........................................................$ 1 .0 0
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, per package....................... ........................................... 1 2 c
Post Toasties, per package...............1 0 c ;  3 packages f o r ...................................2 5 c
3 cans Colburns Pepper, Ginger, Alspice, Cassia, Nutmeg, 2 5 c  Large Jars Preserves, each 
Half-pound cans Colburns M ustard..................................2 5 c
Formosa Oolong Tea, per pound . , 4 5 c  8 packages Baking Soda
Cream of Wheat, per package............................................1 9 c
,3 0 c
,2 5 c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, per package..................................11c 40c package Salada Tea for . .
Large packages Armour’s Rolled Oats, e a c h ...................2 5 c ,3 2 c
Preserving time is coming. I have just 
received a lot oi Lightning Style Jars.
Pint size, per dozen ..............' ......... 93c
Quart size, per dozen ......................  98c
2 quart size .....................................  S1.25
Salted Soda Crackers, 17c; 3 lbs., 50c 
Ginger Snaps, Common Crackers__ 13c
3 Crow Cream Tartar, quarter pound 18c 
1 lb. . . . 68c; by mail, delivered ...75c
Warner’s Macaroni and Spaghetti, per
package ............................     10c
Cream Corn Starch ...........................  10c
Elastic Starch ..........  5c; 2 for.......... 9c
Sale Home Matches, per box ........ 5'ic
1 package of 5 boxes .......................25c
Shredded \X heat, per package . . . .  1 5 c ;  2 packages . . . , 2 5 c  45c package Salada Tea for .
fr One pound cans Runkles Gocoa, e a c h ............................. 3 5 c  ................................................ 3 8 c
Half-pound cans Runkles Cocoa, each . . 1 9 c ;  3 cans . . 5 0 c  6 bars Laundry Soap . . . . 2 5 c
Cooking Chocolate, per half-pound c a k e ......................... 1 5 c  Cleanall, can . . .
t' ;' : arner's Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg. . . .  10; 3 pkgs. . . .25c Ammonia, bottle
- Jones Crackers. Soda Pilot, Common and Oyster, lb. . . ,17c
3 pounds f o r ................................................................... 5 0 c  Golden Rod Washing Powder
1 9 c  
1 5 c
2 bottles.......................2 5 c
California Sweet Oranges, large size,
per dozen .......................................  60c
New Blood Oranges, the best o'! the
season, per dozen ............................... 50c
Lemons, large size ............................. 40c
Extra Fancy Large Grape Fruit ........10c
Splendid Sunkist and Gold Bar Raisins, 
free from grit and sand, all 15 oz.
packages ..........  14c; 2 for .......... 27c
Bananas 25c per dozen.
New Castana Nuts ...........................  18c
TO LET -Desirable tenement for small familv 
at 61 < e :.ir street Inquire a: 28 OAK STREET 
or telephone 2*-:;-41 or 80-M 48:i
TO LET—Separately or together, upper and 
ground floor tenements in Sprague building. 
Postoffice Square. Hot water heat gas and 
electric lights, hard wood floors throughout. 
Great location for business. M K SPRAGUE, 
39 Limerock St*. 3u-tf
FOR SALE--CRASS i ' • state rad
in \Ya Ido boro.- Me . 5U» per ton ?or upland.
$ * per ton foir h»wland grass Ba:m room If
wanted Addrt-ss F \Y THOWBRIDGE Adam*
House. Boston. Ma
FOR SALE--I»t La..ii Separat* C. SeC'ilid
hand ; bargain E. L. FASSETT. R F I*
Ruckiand. 53-3S
FOR SALE Housip 137*- foot :r - v
sell wiilole or ’half: overi*>iks river and ocean.
oppositie Elden DavrU\ R B ULMER. Bor:
yde. Me.
TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or in 
suites, with all modern improvements Refer­
ences required C. M. BLAKE'S WALL* PAPER 
STORE 47tf
FOR SALE—M : r, y '.e, 9 h p.. Ex v - 
Auto Cycle, 2 speed, good condition. Am 
away and will sell cheap for cash or :r.t 
BERT CUNNINGHAM Liberty. Me
FOR SALE I P. Wise block at 441 
Main St.. copied by Rockland Hardware 
j Inquire ->f E L HACKETT, 2u Holyoke 
Brewer, Maine. r.4*4
TO LET—Small upper rent 12 Gay Place 
f -ili MISS HELLIER, Jameson fic Beverage or
633-3 44 If
TO LET—Hal! loom in third story of Jones 
Block. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE
OFFICE. 34tf
FOR SALE— Furnished cottage at Cres 
Beach Apply : MRS. ELLA GRIMES, atBeach. Tel 425-31. - 5}
TO—LET—STORAGE^—For Furniture, Stove* 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry. clean room Terms reasonable 
J. R FLYE. 121 Main St Rockland. Me. 45tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE
The stockholders of Knox Woolen Co. are 
hereby notified that their .annual meeting, will 
he held at their office Jn  Camden. Wednesday. 
July 3!. 1U19, at « p. in. for choice •■{ Direc- 
-Did ’u .transact any other business that 
may legally come before them.
. . . .  > I COOMBS. Clerk.« ■:mden. July i*. 1W3 yy i t
NOTICE TO BERRY PICKERS ~
A:, persons are forbidden to trespass or pick 
berries from my farm known as the Golden 
Nugget? Farm, Wes! Meadow Bold, or in the 
pasture adjoining my farm known as the Chas 
Ingraham pasture, which , r reut.
E. L. FAS3ETT
FOR SALE Four ttages and 
land at Norcroas' Point. Inquire of W 
NnKCRuss, Rie-kL. n d ___________ .-.4-v
FOR SALE—A: Crescent Bench. Pie cot: 
built and occupied by the late Dr John 
Flagg. Three chambers, bath, set tubs 
excellent condition Fully furnished. Now op 
for inspection 53->
FOR SALE—-8 room house with barn; elect: 
‘i, at **ill street. Apply to \V E. f LARK. 24 Rockland St.
FOR SALE—In Thomauton in a desinble 1 
cation, a two and one-half storv house wi-:i 
e.l and bam. within five minutes' walk of V s 
office and Maine Central station: house con­
tains .umace. lavatory and cemented cellar.
a°  l*1™ house lo: adjoining Apply to 
MIbS ( H RUSSELL. 14-> irain St. Then.is 
ton. Maine. v»-V
r .S AWN- “ 0V^ R S  SHARPENED—Get thTiready c^fore the rust begins. We have a new 
r:n“er an<f can give vou a dandy iob 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. 441 Main St 
38tf
FOR SALE—Remington No. 3 tvpewri'er, i 
overhauled Bargain at $50. MR. WALKER Tel. »,.»-W. -.-v
FOR SALE—Field (of about 12 acre? f 
grass; will cut 12 or 15 tons C. E WARD.
Til maston. Maine Inquire of L H >.NO\\. Ingraham Hill '
LADIES—Will And a relable atock of Hair
a nvh,evv°?ikli nn Ha!r S:ore; 336 MliD s  r.e., HKLKN.C RHODKg lg-f
- e j ,, \ ■ KbiroHl ffwm
"  .h.ry tlK’v hiaw been -pend
"-•ks.
Mis< Edith M-ii.i
:<= -P' i - r ^ufmn^r vac,
,M_-> IhTlrr.-e WiNon. Mr.
Fr'sl J. Ovi rl*vk whA li3\V f
mK M — H'.r-f-nse \\V:«ion.
lurn -d lo I hrir  home in Pori
Hu-' Pearl Tapioca, per package 
Jiffy Jell, per package.............1 0 c ;  3 packages
n. Mt-s Dromedary Dates, per package ........................................2 0 c  2 in 1 Shoe Polish, box
Evaporated Cranberries, per package
Tomato Soup, 3 cans ........................ 25c
Table Talk Ketchup, per bottle ....14c
Brer Rabbit Molasses ........................ 15c
Belle Rose Molasses, 2 for ................25c
A fine cooking Molasses, per gallon, 45c 
Pure Lard, tried out in Rockland,
per pound ........................................35c
2 5 c  Lux. p er  p k ^  ..................1 0 c  Swift’s Best Compound, per lb. . ..3pc;
, 1 0 c
« E P OLO RED STOVES BLACK, and ne.
" “J1 au,tM i About a cem , week Will keep red stove cover, black ail tbf 
rime ROCKLAND HARDVVARK CO 10t»
1 0 c  per pkg. ,5 c ;  6 pkgs. , 2 5 c
.............8c Light Colored New Orleans
1 Cod Bits, fancy large pieces 
Warren Alewives, 7 for 
Dry Salted Pollock
iju.1.
Molasses, per gal..........9 0 c  Slack s^ 11 Cod, fancy .
per pound ................................ . ,.I2>/,« Be»t Corned Beef, per lb.
WANT SOME SUGAR’
2 ounce bottles Hatchet Brand \ ,ranilla or Lemon, bottle 2 4 c  
Whole Head Rice _
Royal Baking Powder, p er  c a n ........................................................... 3 8 c  Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour.‘carrots, per bunch
karo Syrup. White, large cans, e a c h ................................2 0 c
'* i u r  Doimtis
\*\ by i!w* W a r »
s
t a n.hiiniiiTii r
'- ;Crystaline Salt, per b o x ...............5 c ;  6 b o x es................2 5 c  Old Fashioned Peppermints,
p er  p a c k a g e  ............ 1 2 V 2c  Bermuda and Texas Onions, per !b., 10c
- -  ^  ® ...............  /<i Rhubarb, fresh every day, per lb. .. 3c
( New Cabbage, per lb............................  8c
: Cucumbers, Native, 2 for 25c; 3 for 25c
; Canteloupes, 2 for .............................. 25c
| New Potatoes, per peck
Large bottles Snider’s Ketchup, e a c h ................................. 2 9 c  per pound .................... 2 5 c
.-1V , < . , .  „ 'V Karo Syrup, Maple Llavor. c a n ....................... 1 5 c ;  2 c a n s ..........................2 5 c  Ryson Baking Powder, „ ..........
% Peraat B u tter  (bulk) per pound ................................... 2 4 c  per can ..................
'T ,‘"IU: ; "■ ' : L ib b y  s Condensed Milk or Evaporated Milk, per can . . . 1 5 c  VV esson Oil C a n ......................2 5 c  Fancy California pel Beans .......
^  I 2 c a n s ........................... 2 5 c ;  c a s e ............ .............$ 5 .8 5  Handy Box Matches, per box ---------------------------—
- Campbell's V egetable or Tomato Soup, per can \ .............. 1 0 c  ................................................... 5 c
i i tv - 'U ''! ' n li t- >hown 
ril-al .-J:..ft tee a; prr--.-:it is in s: 
er-1 f til. MisS'fsij.i. EOT'' - «,
iiiHd- t„ jind pun’ll i- in Kk.t 
lion.
j Sweet Cream, daily, per quart
C U T P R IC E S  ON ALL G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S A T  H A SK E L L ’S
S tric tly  F resh  Eggs from  Union 60c 
J u s t  received  B u tte r  from  Razorville, the 
sam e as I am ge tting  rig h t along, the  
very  best, p e r  p o und  ........................ 48c
W ALDOBORO  
GARAGE COMPANY  
USE0 CAB DEPARTMENT
Model 838 Overla’ d *250.00
Model 758 Overland 400-00
Model 1912 Ford 275.03
Model 1913 Ford 250.00
Model i9 (3  Ford 235.00
Model 1915 Ford * 300.00
Model 1917 Ford 375.00
Model 1918 Ford 425.00
Model 1913 R:o 375.00
Agents, Ford, Overland &
Chevrolet Cars
FOR SALE—Bi; pair of young borsas. chen : 
also mowinz machine, tedder, hay rack, in 
lumber wagons. B L RIDER, Rockport M, 
____________________ ________  52if
, . F.°.R. C SALE—MOSQUITO ISLAND. ST 
I LEORGE. ME.—Orvins iliness. I will veil tie
above; has 13* acres of Ullage and wood land. 
ho“=v. wooden barn, good waier ani 
‘[ >nr ’ keeps log sheep or more. 2 cows 1 
yoke of oxen and o;her stock; half mile from 
and: * kranite qqarrr. Good f.ramrlng or flshlrry, or a gentleman’s summer 
home ; h3s Bne vlyx
! .."™°r * .c*JIa*e of eizht rooms and il.ihle - « res land 1 cottage of t  rooms; 10 acres l ed. 
on road from Rockland :o l-ort Clyde, has 
>ood views of harbor and ocean: also 1 targe 
mVptTv ,lr-*trin ; 1600 pounds FMARTIN. Martinsville, Maine
FOR SALE—The best ANTY FLY OIL s 
S - ’ '  i“ make lor Catile at who;.- 
ROLKLAND OIL CO . Tillsun Wharf, Rockland.
__________________ __________________44: f
FOR SALE Homestead of ’are C..p: S "  
Thom [.sen. at Frlendahip Tillage. For part;ru- 
aars. apply m RODNEY I THOMPSON 4 ' 
Ma n street. Roe aland. Me 43:f
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
el 219 UNION ST . ROCKL.LND 34if
*IT’S COLUMN
■ ■&.* r«r cent*, 4 !lm** 
I'ional lines S cents each 
ms 4 tlmM Seven word■
Lnd Found
‘!wet*n Lindsey street 
der leave at THIS
54-57
i» blanket between 
»n Avenue. Please 
eward 53*56
and Elk Tooth fuT
i ml generator from 
rt : $10 reward for 
Gov. BodwelL
id office desk, also 
rolTtylKK-tiAZKTTK.
54 tf
tlr. boiler .and help in 
HAND LAUNDRY
54-57
ip at Hie LUIKROt K
• 4*ii infants‘ fine bootees
samples. Mention this 
.11 \ear round. Good 
SIM.Kit & 1X1 . 117 Hast 
54*57
NURSES—Tin Bangor.
= s ot whit'll is spent in 
• Yi.rk City. Applicants 
r in High School or its 
ng wages $6 5t) per week 
pplv to Superintendent. 
__________53ti
rhaufTeur, either on 
A<ldr< '  17 < LARKMOXT
:h children, after- 
MKS LEON J. 
kland 52-55
as housekeeper, a good, 
■ me child aged 7. MRS. 
«>KTH. 22 Mechanic Stree.t,
>« no tor the summer
Liberal rental paid. Ad-
| m tiEi; i .azettk  4mr
i. red Angora Cats and Kit- 
S RAN LETT, 6 Rockland 
46tf
iks. waitresses, chamber 
reneral and kitchen worfc- 
ruily, hotel or restaurant. 
» Y. 780 High Ht , Bath.
40tf
rs long tiairad healthy tarn* 
us BAY VIEW FARM, 
25*64
nd Sails. Highest prices 
ght sails W. F T1B- 
Ison’s Wharf Tel 152-M.ftktf
for Sale
45 tons on state road 
•> |H-r ton for upland.
I grass Bam room if 
TKOWBKJDGtC, Adams
n r 1- foot front: will 
erio.iks river and ocean. 
R B I LXIER, Port 
55*58
t . 9 ii p., Excelsior 
1 rendition Am going 
> 1* for cash or trade. 
Libent\. Me 55*tf
'A' liiock at 441 443 
Rockland Hardware Co. 
LETT. 2<> Holyoke S t.
54*61
igt-s and 6'i- acres of 
Inquire of W F. 
_____________54-57
nt Beach, tlie cottage 
he late Dr John S.
M  tubs. In 
luruished. Now open 
____________ 53-59
ise with bam : electric 
: Apply to W E.
in a desirable lo- 
siory bouse with 
utes’ walk of Posi­
t io n  : house con- 
1 cemented cellar, 
joining Apply to 
Main St., Thomas 
52-55
ab ut 12 acres) of
■ 15 tons C. E WARD.
• tie Inquire of L H 
1 50**7
•r <•* '"Uug horiM*. cheap;
’• dder. hay rack, two 
L RIDER. Both port. Me 
52tf
iQUITO ISLAND. ST.
- ' liiness, I will sell the 
' Uage and wood land, 
b. rn, good water and 
'• ;• or more, 2 cows, I 
stock; half mile from 
• guarry. Good JTtfr 
: a gentleman's summer
► ht rooms and stable, 2 
‘ 6 rooms : 10 acres land, 
and to Port Clyde; has
and ocean; also 1 laj| 
ng 1000 pounds
Ma
' r t
56-57
ANTY FLY OIL it Is
or Cattle, at wholesale. 
Tillson Wharf, Rockland. 
________441 f
• d .if late Capt. N W. 
hip village. For particu-
• E\ I THOMPSON. 439
i. Me 42tf
IVING
lucks all sizes for 
|:nd long distance 
all kinds.
|e you anywhere 
England. You 
iting, Time and
(TOVER & CO.
POX ST.. ROCKLAND 34If
In Social C ircles
i<l riiic set In platinum
IIS OFFICE. 54-57 . ]
9 In »uprH Bffli'in.
side tire, mounted on j 
md Rockland, July 7 J1 M:vSMALLEY, Itoeliland !
trd 54*57
n;;iiiiliiu ai small sum f1 ill 
1
Suffolk or Ocenn Rjs |
54*57
(TT,,rival and departure nr pics:* during 
* n season is of interest both to them
r friends We are triad to print aueh
. ...... .. news and will thank our friends
us with information in this con-
52-55 H
I t ----------i -----------------------■
W  suited i
I
less at once. KNOX 
|  55-if 1  m
1 lu!jK*r. High wages. 
I  c k - in n Afternoons and 
I  *nta* a itpi\
|v\ LEV. 7?$U High S t. Bath. 
| i : .  55-56
H  t; ■
f l  M
S  '- i 1 -
1 Will drained, suitable foe 
1 fu des r in ss id buUd- 
I . price, location, »•!<•. 
I  1 ' Address. BUYER,
■  Y
H  ! '•
I HANSON ACJENUy! 8  ' '
\\. tl. Mat. Jr., of Dubuque, la 
• lie her collage, "Armsleigi," 
,.j.>n. .Mi-. Day "'ill arrive laJer
season.
■ nil Mrs. J. M. Daily .ire return- 
,.-ir tirane in Everett, M no 
an week- visit with Ml*. Ran-
n I Mr.-. Daily. Orange .-tre. t.
- a. Crockett who »i»eul tiie 
with her daughter, Mrs.' A. A. 
Water el reel, Ins opened her 
\-:< Point. Ira W. Feeney tint! 
Helen " ill he with tier Rar 
Tie" entertained Sunlay 
chowder and picnic 11 inner 
of doors. Their guest* in- 
, F. 0. Lindsey of Porls- 
\. II. Mr. and .Mrs. K. C  Lind- 
<nd daughter Bernice. Miss 
■..i.irg. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cof- 
Itughler. Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
. ..nd Mi-.- Nattmlie Bobbins, 
v K. Thoinivon of Bar ttinbor 
. - if her -istcr, .Mrs. B. II.
ilwlV; Head.
Mr-, Guurge Bnuliu and son 
• Kvenil. Miss, recently mo- 
ii- city, and returned in a 
limousine. bought from 
M. Simmons. They were accoin- 
Mre. Ii. E. itrihhin. son Don- 
dmghler Dorothy, who moved
■ hi a few weeks ago. The vis-
mi -Is  for the day of Mr 
Mrs Fred \Y Wight.
lie prettiest of Hie many so- 
.■ii- Mis which have taken glare
■ .11 iiir> Club was luncheon and
i t Tin -day afternoon, given 
M ■ Lit tie tick], Mrs. Waller
-I and .Mrs. Elmer i '. Davis. Tim 
p- tt re mo-! attractive with a pro- 
.i. : p e — amt other cut (lowers,
-ibe uepe Its- glories of a per­
il ' i -cene of unsunpartsod 
wl Ii was tieing equally en- 
i i- ■ oiinlry Club's golf e\- 
s ■ luncheon "ns prepared by 
\\ i . n K. Clinton. stewardess of 
- 1 t Giub, and the guests were 
hi- - c over its excellence. There 
. :‘n ltd .- of Iiicjion. and at tiie 
■ai- mi d the afternoon's playing 
prizes tere awarded: Sirs.
I tt. spear, silk hose: Mrs. Grace 
- iiii-t ..! Itelfasl, .-ilk hose; Mrs.
re.- W. Sniill« embroidered liaml- 
?: Mi-. Gisirgc \V. Badieldei-. 
k- r It • t r Iwskel ; Mrs. Julia Hur- 
N.p ’ii china vase- Mrs. Frank L. 
t,-. fi.md jviiutcd china dish, 
r  9
tic cliwip of tfieii- busine** liour 
Ip.- lit iflernoon tile Ladies of the 
. -■ Mil church gave a pleasant 
■'ii t Mr-, if. \V. S. Cobb of SI.
i- . t\ 11•. i- a guest at “The I.aurif-.” 
V . II Armstrong and family re-
'• 1 tl.e first of the week from Ash 
r. \ti ttiey had been enjoying an
ii- -si. 4 it air. collage, “It.-.-
Mi lid Mr.-. Asa P. St. Clair went In 
1’ id \\ -diiesday to visit Mr. SI
1 - !•: ■ tier. A. A. St. Glair, who is
iniiip-d ! . the hospital is the re­
sult if injuries received seine weeks 
t l.p'ii lii- di-chai-ge from Hie hi- 
► ii .'i Mr. s '. Glair will visit his 
i • in tin- city while recuperating. 
Hr- "!i\i-r nd -lerlrmle Taylor rc- 
'i'ii M indtiy from o lfiOO mile mot- 
"ac ‘np in Hboir OldsmcVtiHe. during 
io visited Connecticut and 
\ V k Gilt, reJurnitlg via Hit* Wliite 
>M iimlain-.
Ml Old Mr-. 1.a forest 'Fuller of Bos- 
ti-. mg in Itiis vicinity, 
f- N igliaorhood Club spent- s 
'oui .""rii'H.n and evening at Oak- 
ad Pok Wednesday. Picnic supper 
- - t i and between Hie band con- 
ni.nie. and dance the members 
■ r. ..lilt inclined to vote the occa- 
- i m tmir list of perfect days.
Mr in.I Mrs. Fred Lufcouibe, William 
Lufcombe and Miss Annie Trueman of 
Boston, spent the weekend with Mrs. 
I.ufcoiube's grandmotlier. .Mrs. .lulia 
•* Iff "f -mini TluunasUiU.
Mi oi.l Mr-. William Clement of 
; ' "f"" Ms--., who have tieen visiting 
oeii!'- lnollsT. Mrs. Lillian 
' v. Warrentou. have relurnetl
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TASC A ’S FAM OUS BANDA ROSSA
ma*ter band leader tt 1th his famous band comes with a program brimful of snappy, sparkling tun»s pre- 
senieo oy the famous organization that has triumphantly toured Kurope and America.
, , . le ga.a program of the famous Banda Rossa keeps to the triumphant victorious note suitable for the year of triumph of the Allied cause.
F IF T H  D A Y  A T T R A C T IO N
S ea so n  T ic k e ts  $ 2 .7 5 — B u t th e  F irst 5 0 0  w ill be so ld  a t $ 2 .2 0
Get Youra Early and Save 55 Cents.
R O C K L A N D  C H A U T A U Q U A , JU L Y  2 8 -A U G U S T  I, IN C L U SIV E
Y t
c t i / j i e r e i i c e / / f e e l .
c t l *
/ t t 'H 'n t i r /
which wej’.- found In coni tin uiim.itur-■ 
piclnrc- nf the engaged couple. G.m- 
glMliiJat;.ms were olTered. and a merry 
evning was spent. Mis.- Thorndike i^  
a daughter of Mi*, is. it. Thorndike of 
Asti Point and is employed at Loach's 
cloak and soil store. Mr. Fey ter w 
stationed at Gun;i Devons during t- 
war. and h is lately hern <li.~rh.irg 
from llte service.
Mrs. George Ander-un and min L'-sI 
of Now York arrived Wcdin-stkiy n
are gui-sl- of Mrs. Anderson'* brother, j c d 'age Elwell's Point !i:iv 
David Crockett, in Camden. j Prof. c' >nhe!l. wife .uni sol
Mrs. L. <J. Tyler lias returned 
Bo.-loji, where slie lias tieen \ 
her daugli!,!!'.
Mrs Cil trltvs Thomas of 
Mi-s.. j* the guest of Mrs. Jessie Pack­
ard. Cottagi street. i
Mrs. Cephas Thomas has gone Jo B'.-- 
lon to uid her soil, Sergeant \\'i 11i • rii 
Anderson. w4m returned to Ibist which coniritiuleil 
country with the iiMli Pioneer lufanlrj | outing. Ill the nth-cnee of 
amt w as discharged yesterday il Camp | Allen. Mrs. G. M. Tibbetts s> rv 
D. Tens. They will visit .M. i--,ie.husi tl*. i nnenlier of the ruiiimiltee. 
fr 'i t.- before craning to It ckland. | Simon Rosenberg returned 
Mi-s Mary K. .Inck-nM of Washington. P.edlaud Wedncsd.ij evening.
L- a s»rge inl-major in tic  M iriip- Corps 
is having a :!l)-days’ leave "I absence.
MG.- Jeanne!|i> Whittier of Danvers.
M i--.. :s also the guest of Mr. and Ml*
It*.I!.-".
lion, and Mrs. Elmer S. Bint went to- 
s I day to -dpiin.'l Island wiinri' llcy will
• • I he weekend gugsls al the summer i is making a fortnight 
it | home of Frank G. I'arring! >n, speaker lnrenls, Mr. ar.<l Mr 
' of Hie Maine House, 
r j Mr. ami Mrs. lluwe W. I! .11 w!i<> nre 
d I spending llieir vacalion al the Hall's
............................ as guests
it Or. in. i.
from! Mi — , llulli Cleveltnd and Stella 
■n vvsiting Chamberlain "f Maneti -iler. \ .  It.. aiv 
tli" gales's of.ttieic aunt, Mrs. It. H.
Dorchester, f-inunons. dfi Mecli iiiic street.
| The Thursday Charily Club waived 
Lite hrsl part of its title, this week, 
uni journeyed to Oakland Park Wed­
nesday on a picnic, Hie detail- <>t 
pleasant 
Mrs.' P. \.
from
"" I Mrs. Fred Bowers and 
C ' \va. of Winthrop. Mass., an<t 
■ W .in Dean util, of TtiomasUin.
w ...... visiting Mrs. Julia Buie
• t turned home.
'< Ft I G. Liniksey visilivl relfl- 
frii'iids in this city lost S il- 
<' H- has been the guest of his 
• i t • Lindsey, Jr., of South 
11 - . who is now al his smn-
n South T.'iomaston. Capt. 
u n*'d the first of the week 
ii- Irene in Porlemoiith. 
r  v>
Ml- ' \ Files of Ka,.t Boston amt 
A Holbrook of Soul'll Portland 
• ■ nd guests nt W. D. Ilol-
Iniiw'on and 
g". Holiday
M .
arefwmily 
Beach, for
Dor-
D. G:. in employe of tin' Po-lolTlee |i.>- 
p.irlm.uil .- visiting tier nn 1 h.-r, Mrs.
M. F. Jackson. Gimdi'n street. Mi s 
Jackson i- a grulu He of Rockland High 
School, and regre(- tliat tier \ ic jIpui 
dal not come early enough to pel mil 
her to attend the Alumni reception.-
Warren Staples of Boston and n n  
\\ Uler L. Staples, wlio has lately re­
turned from Pver.se.i-. are making a 
fi'i'lnight’s \isiI in this city, w ii-r■ 
they formerly resided.
Mrs. Gertrude Francis, who has tn'en 
\:-;ting tier parents, Mr. and Mrs W. 
L. Hokes left Wednesday fer Berlin.
N. Ii.
Frank M. Packard of Boston is spend- 
ing I;is summer vacation at hi.- old 
home in this city.
Mi-.s Marguerite Tripp of Bath is 
making a fortnight's visit with friends 
in this city.
Charles II. Acliorn is l iking a week* 
vacalion fi'mn business cares, and left 
for Boston. Tiiursday. where it'' " ill  
lii- outing with re la liv s anil 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Bandc .of 
Ctiarl"s|on. -. G. are guests of Mrs. 
Barde's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11.
It ois>'. Their coming was un­
announced. and a pin-H it .-lil'pri.-' 
awaited Mr. House when lie welif-' to 
the door I" see what was the occasion 
of i-peilc.l knocking. Mr. Baisle, wj|o
Rev. !. 11. I.idstone ..f Patten was in 
Hie cilv this morning, homeward 
hound with friends in his motor c r.
Miss D ir:- llu-.s.-y and Mi-- Dorothy 
Andrews have r.'lurneii from a week's 
vacalion al Miss \ndrews home, Nor­
ton's I-,amt. July Fourth they were 
guests al i dance given by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. I. \<‘ it .-Vinice Irndge and 
were als > present al dances at Spruce 
Head and \ndrews Island.
Mrs. Abner Thomas of Elizabethtown. 
HI., is occupying her bungalow on 
Broadway.
General Manager W. G. Bird nf Hie 
Knox Gumly Electric Go. lias hern in 
Boston on business this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rankin and daugh­
ter Edith of Cambridge. Mass., who 
have been the guesls of Miss Theresa 
Rankin, return homo today. They mo­
tored through, deriving much pleasure 
from their I rip.
Mr. and Mr-. David Conners relumed 
yesterday from a week's visit at Cud. 
Conners’ former home in Sullivan. Mis 
•laughters Irene. ami Halite are 
spending their vacation al the home­
stead there.
Howard 11. Waltz w i- in Portland 
I hi.- week on a business trip, ind was 
in the large audience which heard a 
wonderful address oil the League of 
Nations lay "-.■naira' Ilirain W. Johnson 
nf California. June- L. Curlis -iibsli-
and^ bride of 
M.<—.. are occupying E. O. 
ig»*. "The Crawford" at
- Pond. Warren.
\vrrill and dauglitcrs 
Hut.'i uf the Eastern Mead- 
M "iida\ fur Wcllinglon. Me., 
i" suipiner vacation.
P'l'k d Providence was a re- 
1 H-nriinin Clark's. Waldo
1 'I i- Guy E. Nicholas, who 
Ralph It. CrockcH’s. Ma- 
Wednasday for New 
■ 'hey sail <.n Hie 10th for 
U edliv Feeney, the live 
ight.'r d I. W. Keeney ac-
- ' in and will be their guest 
I' tinite time.
Mrs. Charles McClure an t 
• *f Ih’iiver are guests for 
d .Mis. Janie- Sele> .
- w  liter 'l Hirer of H ir- 
'•isiling Mr. opd Mrs.
M ic >mber.
' Allen and -on m t Mrs.
■ are guests of Mr. end
Thomas in Dexter.
Flanagan of the Poslofllee 
ned to his home on Willow 
- • ' i re <• *.-•■ of t insililis. 
Mrs. Harry Benrn t of l.ynn. 
-in s '- «t 4 ,v Jami son's.
"d"i'ick Itugg md etiild of 
|[V diesis of Mi*. Hugg's 
' a nit Mrs. E. H. Rose.
Mrs. Ivan Hunt and son Ivan 
"rtowa. Mass., are guests of
- mother, on I nion -tre»»t.
F’1"' rim er and Mi-s PhronI’
tt ntertained a compAnv of 
Mr-, rim er's t ome on Beech
- ia> evening for Hie purples'^
ng tl......ngagetr.ent of Miss
1 lliormlike of this city and 
"  FVvler of Waldoburo. An im- 
'•"iipiet occupied the cen'er of 
’i- lalile, and in it* fragrant 
''•■re hidden the [dai'e cards.
at J i m ’s  C o r n e r *  
50 0  POONDS OF CHOCOLATES
To be sold at 37c a lb.
Have too much on hand, Want to Get Rid of It. 
REGULAR 60c GOODS. DON’T MISS IT!
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
37  CENTS A POUND
B a n a n a s  a r e  P l e n t i f u l  2 5 c  D o z .
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
THE BEST LINE IN THE CITY
J A M E S  D O N D I S
3 5 2  M A I N  ST. C O R N E R  E L M
luted a- engineer on the Liinerock Rail 
road In Mr. Waltz's absence.
Mr. uni Mrs. j. I’. Gsterlioudl of 
Schenectady. N. Y., are guests of the 
Ins. McBealh fur the remainder of the 
Hummer.
Mis. A. G. Irving of Hr >"kline, Mass- 
visit with her 
L. G. Tyler, 
North Main street. Mr Irving, who 
lias tieen serving on 'tin transport ML 
Vernon, 'X pert- lii.— discharge soon, 
and will probably join Ins wife here.
Mr. and Mrs. c. M. Derry entt.erlallied 
Hie ufllcidls of Hie Security Trust Club 
and thejr wives, and the employes of 
that institution at Hie Country Club 
la s t  evening. Supper was served at 
i;.:m. the suLasequent social diversions 
including costs and dancing.
Mrs. .t. P. Osterlioudt of Schm'.'iady, 
N. Y„ was the guest of lii'IMi Wed­
nesday ai'tcrp "ii al i t • given by Mrs. 
Itiilli McReilh. al Hie Mi'Hei!li nsi- 
ilini'" on l iiirai s'lrei'L Fifty inviia- 
Ij.in- were i-sued. Mr-. Agios Pemtle- 
Inn presided si Hie r dad table, and 
Mrs. Martha Murphy it'the  punch la- 
hle. Refreslmienis were served by 
Miss Edna MarAllisler and Miss May
Walker. Thai Mr-, ............... II i- to 1 ••
hr. llulli McHeaIll's guest the, re inill- 
iler of Hie season .is g^'.Uifyibg'news In 
Hmc"' who Ind the pb .isure id meeting 
her.
William Clark, clerk al Jim's Corner, 
is spending Ihr week in Boston, ttic 
giie.sl of his inolher.
Ten automobile*, rrarlaining 4d happy 
pleasure seekers, drew up "ii I tie 
shores of Pilch’er’H Point in l/nc du- 
ville Wednesday evening, and « dadi- 
I'i'iiis picnic supper was served, the 
railing was arranged hy the Saiurdaj 
Auction Chili with Mrs. C. S. BeV' ra g e , 
Miss Maude Knoxvlton and Mis- Alice 
Heilier a s  the commiltee in c.lnrge. A 
happy evening was spcnl in litis beauty 
spot, and Hie auloisls made a reluc­
tant ilenarture. In fact it .seam 
if one of the cars would never gel 
away. Bui nobody minds a few aula- 
mobile mishaps on surh a perfecl snm- 
iikt night.
Mrs. Fred. It. Spear ind Mr-. E. K 
Leighton gave a luncheon in I auclion 
parly at Uicir lidme on Beech street 
yesterday afternoon. Tile Junciieou 
was hi elaborate affair, and rut ltow- 
of wonderful beauty fonned the 
decorations for one of Hie most altcic- 
live -ocial even I* tin t Boekl.uid ha* 
had iu many seasons. Tiie auetion 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. William 
W. Spear. Mrs. G. M. K-illoch. Mrs. Lucy 
Glover. Mrs. G. A. Lawrence. Mrs. Wil- 
liam J. Tobey, Mrs. S. T.Kirnball, Miss 
Morse. Mrs. Helen smith, Mrs. Emily 
Smitii and Mrs. Lurv Kennedy.
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MORANDOTTI—ACHORN
Mi-.- Annie M. Acliorn of 7 llipli 
street, Lynn. Mass., formerly or Itoek- 
J <mi. md Gustave Morandolti "f ir>J 
Warren avenue. 'Bosion. were married 
Sunday evening. June '-".t, al tlie. home 
of Mrs. Itachrt Thranas. .ill Sllsbeo 
street, L 'un, Mass. The ceremony 
which took place at 0 oVIoi'k w ils  per­
formed by Rev. Arthur E. Hirriman of 
the FTasI Baptist Chiircli. Hie double 
ring serviee being used. After the cer­
emony a reception was held from ti.30 
bi.tktn. attended by :>0 guests from 
j Itisbm. Marblehead. Peabody. Salem,
I Beochmont, Roxbury md Rockland, 
i The bride was irtlired in a gown of 
i while s.Hin. with lace and jet Irim- 
uiirrg-. Sin wore a wreath of apple 
I blossoms and carried a bouquet of 
bride ms—. She was attended by Mrs.
; Nelson G ut, her sister, " h o  wore i 
j dress or pink silk md carried a lioii- 
]ipiet or sweet pea*. The. ring bearer 
ww> a niece of I lie bride, Blanelie Anna 
I Garr. and Hie bosl man w-i<- Kura Mo- 
! random, a brother of the bridegroom. 
[Tiie bride w is given away by Mi*. 
Re bel Thomas, who wore a dress of 
blue georgette crepe and carried sweet 
lieu-. A wedding Inn1'!* was served. 
They received many gifts , including 
cut g lass , silver, linen, furniture and 
money. They received the best wislies 
"f  Heir m any friends. Mr. ind Mrs. 
Morandolti will reside at 35 School 
•Ireel. Lynn.
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H. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 Camden St., ROCKLAND 
Telephone 318
an. McBEATR APPOINTED
Among Hie new boards created by 
Lre act of the last Legislature is one 
k to regulate the practice uf osteopathy. 
This is to be known as the State bjard 
of evaminalion and legist-.tiuo of os­
teopathy. The members ef ilm new 
board as animuiired by Gov. Millikan 
jeslenliy  are Dr. Virginia Hi; King uf 
Augusta, fur live years, Dr. J. u. Mc-
ATE RED LOBSTERS
Maine Association of Optometrists 
Came To Crescent Beach For a Good 
Time and Sure Found It.—Midsum 
mer Outing.
"The mid-summer railing uf III 
Maine Association of ijptonielris!- will 
be ludd at the Crescent Reach Hulls 
'smith Thom islon, Maine, Wuihiiv-ii.iy. 
July P. Inducements—Red lobster
s|"w. plain and r-dud, unlimited : suc- 
euleitl dams, sleaimed. Tried and 
•batter: s-veral kinds ul' lisli. and all uf 
I lie above alive on I tie morning uf Hie 
9lh 'served at 1 p. in. "
The above announcement, empha­
sized by a picture uf one of the red 
lobsters referred to, was not apt to be 
li'glilly put aside. And so when Wed­
nesday dawned numerous automobiles 
(leaded for Crescent Beach, and Hie uc- 
cupanls fell well rewarded for their 
long dusly ride when the fresh lireez" 
swept in from Mussel Ridge Channel 
and bathed llieir healed brows.
Those who came by rail were fur­
nished transportation hy Urel E.
Davies ami .1. F. Burgess of Hie local 
committee while Carlton E. Morse also 
placed lbs ear at the visitors' disposal.
White Hi • shore dinner was in prep 
iralinn tin optometrists and oilier 
guests gathered on the shore and re­
newed Hie pleasant acquaintance
which had tieen formed at pr-vious 
outings and conventions. Landlord
‘smith kindly loaned a fine pair of ma­
rine glasses, and the visitors watched 
with great interest the progifiss of lh- 
Eastern Yacht Glut) as it came up 
Hiroiigh .Mussel Ride'" rhann-'l in III" 
day’s riiee front Tenant's Harbor to 
til key's Harbor, Isleslioro.
Tiien mme the call In Hie dinner, anil 
when the last course had been disposed 
of there was a unanimous verdict that 
the local committee's announcement 
had been fully lived up to.- The Ci'es- 
nt B' lcli* Itouse then and there 
gained new boosters. Sixiteil al tiie 
tallies were:
Thurslnn A. Gilman. Walerville. 
president of Hie Assoeialion : William 
F. Leavrll, Augusta; Kilward sliaw.
I nion: Mr. and Mrs. Wall..... Eislnn.
iPertland: Mr. and Mrs. G. i>. Miller. 
Foxcrufl; Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Greenleaf, 
Madison: F. K. Morrow ami II. M. Rank­
in, Camden; C. E. Mouse. Orel E. Davii -.
K. Burg.—. M. W. Bird and I. 
St«w"irl. Rockland: W. P. Strong.
Thi.niaslon: Kilward Barren, Pills- 
tielil: F. F. Graves. Belf.isl, Sauiui l 
\danis. Belfast: It. G. WillL-ton. Ban- 
: G. II. Russell. H. F Johin .did F. 
E. MeKarland. Augusta: G. It. Gitpit- 
rick and M. .1. 'Brooks, Rumford: Ifcirry 
I. Covelle. Bangor: A. E. Garnsey, San­
ford I. M. Ilulehings, Bangor.
A special guest was A. E. Garnsey or 
Sanford, who is president of the .Maine 
R'd.ail Jew elers' Association, with 
which Ihe Optometrists are closely al­
lied. Mr. Garnsey is a live wire, as Iw 
h'gluwnyinen found in Boston when 
they held Iran up on a dark stre t md 
tong ago and undertook to relieve him 
of a “sparkler.”
The Globe Optical Go. sen! ils 
grels and eiHiipliimnl.-. the loiter 
'be form of -i clioire box of cigars. In 
anmiuiii'ing Ibis favor Mr. Davies of­
fered an extra eurar In anybody wli 
could decipher like signature of 11n* 
sender. The winner was an optomel 
risl who has oflen found the name il 
laelied to Ins pay check said n uii" l>e 
ing R. C. Thompson.
A bu-incss meeting followed III" ban 
quel, and Ihe members talked “-hop’ 
to llieir In arts' contrail. They enjoyed 
the railin'- niiuu'i#ely. and left Mr 
Davies and Mr. Burgess actually blush­
ing froiA the praise bestowed upon 
llieir services as a cocnmitlee of ar- 
riingeni‘ nls.
The Maine Assoeialion of Oplomel- 
rists was organized in 1P0.3, anil Mr 
Davies was one of the live founders 
Now there are 115 members. The As 
suejatiop lias twice before held it.* 
mid-sununei* outing in lids section 
once a I Owl's Head and once al Ci.s- 
cent Beach.
\ in I why shouldn't if?
BARGAINS!
I
HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
_______ MONEY, BUT COME EARLY_______
SHOES HAVE JUMPED IN PRICE
50c to $2.00 Per Pair
Owing to a Large Order Placed 
Early, /  a m  G o i n g  t o  G i v e  t h e  
P u b l i c  t h e  B e n e f i t , and will sell 
at the following Prices
^fcar^A  SHORT TIME LONGER. ^
Williams Work Shoes for Men, reg. price J3.50; now . ......................$2.69
Fitzu Shoes, reg. price S6.50 and S7.50; now ........................................  55.89
Baker Standardized, reg. price 510; now .....  .......................................$7.98
Ben Dezy, high and low,; now ...................................................... $5.98, $7.98
Walkineasy, flexible sole, reg. price S8; n o w .................................. 56.98
The Oakland, black and mahogany, reg. price $5.50; now S3.98
Low cut Shoo, black and mahogany, leg. price $5 and 56; now S3.98, 51.98
The Senator, dress shoe, reg. price S3.50; now .............  $2.69
Williams Guaranteed Shoes for Boys, now ............$2.98, $3.19, $3 39
Williams Men’s Elk with Elk Sole, reg. price $3.00..............................  $2.19
Tan Muleskin, regular 52.50 quality ........................................................  $1.98
Men’s Tennis Shoos, reg. price $2; now ................................................$1.69
Men's U. S. Reaper, rubber sole, with heel, reg. price $3; now $2.19
Boys’ U. S. Reaper Shoes, rubber sole with heel, now ............... $1.98, $2.39
Ladies and Misses—
White Oxlords, rubber sole .....................................  $1-39, $1.98, $2.39
White Oxfords .......................................................................  $1-69, $1.98
White Duck Marjcnc Pumps .........................................................  S1.39
White High Cut Duck .................................................. ..........$1.98, $2.49
WHITE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY—INCLUDING THE BABY
Ladies' Low Shoes in black, mahogany and Patent Leather.
Regular prices, 53.00, $4.00 and S5.00........................... 51.98, $2.98, $3.98
TENNIS SHOES—While or Tan with and without heels.
Men’s high and low ... ............... 98c, 5119, $1.49, S1.98
.........................  98c, SI 19, $1.49
Ladies’ high and low . .........................  98c, $1.19, $1.49
..........................................  49c % f
E L IA S  N A S S A R 3 4 5  M a i n  S t .FOOT OF ELM ST.
THE BARGAIN STORE OF ROCKLAND
Kimcr L d'iabct', win 
jpg i p irlirai of l ii-  
formiT liumc in Ibis o 
day ''ii1 Lynchburg. \
In- bo* n spend-1 
•acatirm at b is! 
li'fl \Vi'd:t<‘s-
lleiiry Jordan
i h.tvi' ri'lumeil 
limy vi.-iliml Mr. 
nickel I.
and daughter 
from Bushm 
ami Mr*. Wil-
2 3
MRS. ANNIE E. BLACKINGTON
In the pas.-ing of Mrs. Annie K. Ga> 
Blacking ton. Rockland loses an ilher 
iifp-long resident. She was burn in the 
old homestead. 12 Gay sired. May It*. 
1.8-17, Hie etdes! child of WilHani E. and 
Eliza .1. Gay. Prom that home -be w.i* 
married Aug. 12. 1ST 1, t" Gapl. Frederic 
Blackingiun. Two children were burn 
them. ui>e dying in (infancy: Hr;
other in early nruihuod. Mrs. Black- 
ingh n was a w iinan uf many sterling 
Iiialitie*. a devoted wife and niulher. i 
true and sincere friend. Allhoiigh 
greatly - iddi.-mal h> He dealli "f her 
children, -lie devoted tier life fu Hie. 
care uf liie lit! !e buy, tier srai. left l>c- 
liind. and il was hard for the Itere.iMsI 
husband I" be denied the c  nisi da I inn nf 
Ills pri'-pm'e al such a lime.
Funeral ~iT\i"»'s were belli Tuesday 
afiernoun al the Inane. 20 North Main 
street. Rev. Pliiiy A. Allen oUicrating. 
The large allendancC and wealth of 
beautiful llowe.rs tn-'tifflral In the love 
and esteem in whii'li the deceased 
held She is survived )"■ her husband, 
grandsun Himlil. now in foreign ser­
vice. and une brother, George F. Gay >f 
Gay -Ireei. Intenmnl in Hie family 
lot in Achorn cemetery. A Friend.
TODAY & SATURDAY ! MONDAY & TUESDAY
The story of “Mine. Henri-’ 
ette Caillaux, a woman in whose 
black soul burned the jielbsh 
fire of a murderous ambition ; 
who strove to place the yoke of 
royalty on the neck of people 
to whom liberty is dearer than 
life itself.”
ENTREES
“Daring and Dynamite" 
“The Carter Case"
UNIVERSAL NEWS
“ The Birth 
of a Nation”
A mighty spectacle 
dealing with the great 
struggle between the 
North and the South, 
the assassination of 
IVerident Lincoln, and 
of the reconstruction 
period which followed 
the Civil War.
And Other Good Features
July 16-17-TiiEDA BARA in "When a Woman Sins"
G<«vv"II of Brunswick fur b ur y a :- .  
Dr. Thomas M. McBeath uf Raddend, 
for three year*. Dr. Albert K. Chii ten- 
den of Auburn, fur two year-, and Fr.
P. Ahlquist or Portland, f.-r .me 
year.
T M
TODAY -  SATURDAY
A struggling musical genius 
who writes an opera while keep­
ing books in a country grocery, 
is the victim oJ treachery, in 
an interesting photo - drama 
called
" Words and Music By ”
The Star is ALBERT BAY 
Supported by ELINOR FAIR
EPISODE NO. 5
of
“ THE RED GLOVE ”
MONDAY - TUESDAY
A tom-boy in men’s clothes 
is the heroine. The police 
round-up the gang of safe crack­
ers for whom she keeps house, 
but she escapes. Then begins 
the real jdol of
“ D a n g er , G o S lo w ”
Versatile MAE MURRAY has a 
strong role in this picture
“ THE HEIGHT OF TORMENT”
6 ih  E p iso d e  o l
“The Man of Might”
WM. FARNUM in “ A MAN IN THE OPEN,” JULY 16 and I7
NO TICE
All persons are forbidden to trespass upon the Mountain Farm, known as the 
Dodge Farm, upon Dodge Mountain under full penalty o! the law. Chapter 129, 
Section 19, ol the Revised Statutes ol 1916 reads as follows:
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or em­
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry 
ground, improved blueberry ground, or unproved land of another, with intent 
to take, carry away, destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit, 
vegetables, turf or soil thereon, shall be punished by fine not exceeding $100 
and imprisonment for not more than 9C days.
The Mountain Farm is on the northern end of Dodge’s Mountain, between the 
City Farih and the Brewster, Oxton, Holmes, Davis, Simmons and Marsh Farms. 
I will pay a reward of S20 for information that will lead to the conviction of any 
person proved to have unlawfully taken hlueberries from this farm or having 
destroyed the posted notices. WILLIS SNOW, Owner.
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